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F)&iL; \ Policy Adopted to Aid 'Guinea Pigs' 
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By Holim Kim 
From opinio n poll s to 
die tar y contro ls, human be-
ings have been much- sought-
afte r subjects for resear ch-
e r s . 
Conce r ne d about the ri ghts 
of these "guine a pig s ," the 
Unive r s it y has now adopted 
~ a fo rmal set of ru les gove rn -
ing the i r uses on the [WO 
campuses. 
The ne w policy , de scr ibed 
in a 27 -page book let , was 
adopted r ecentl y by rhe F acu l -
ty Council. The move w as the 
respo nse to a r equest by [he 
U.S. Pu blic Health Service , 
who se grants support many of 
SIU' s r esear ch pro jects. 
The policy wi ll apply to 
project s s upporte d by PH S 
alone, s aid Herbert Levjtt , 
assoc iate professor of psy-
chology and chairman of the 
Committee on Resear ch With 
Human Subjects. Whethe r it 
will be exte nded [Q 1n(r3 -
Unive r si ty pr o jects i s no t 
decided. he said. 
SIU received 17 majo r 
grants Cro m PHS during fi sca l 
1966 , to ta ling $335, 120 . 
"The poli cy deal s with these 
three main are as ," Levin 
s aid: 
1. To protect the r ights and 
we lfa r e of i ndividual s use d i n 
r esea r ch pro ject s ; 
2. To ins ure a ppr opri3re -
(Continued on Page 6) 
Concessions Needed for Viet Peace 
.. 
Chicago Snow 
Slows Train, 
Mail Service 
The r eco r d Ch ic ago s now 
was still having e ffects Thurs -
day on a r ea se rvices. 
The Car bondale P ost Office 
reported that third- and 
foun h-cl ass mail coming 
through Chicago was being 
del ayed by the s now. 
F r e i g h t and passenger 
trains from the Windy Cit y 
we r~_eraging an hour and a /haIf late a r r iving in Ca rbon-
J dale , acco rding to an Ill ino is 
Central spokes man. 
T he Illino is Divi s io n of 
Highways in Car bondal e re-
pon ed that t he ir s nowplows 
had r e tu rned Tuesday fr o m 
Chicago. The equipm ent was 
sent l ast weekends to he lp 
c lear the s nowbound Ci ty' s 
road s . 
Model UN Training 
To Be Monday 
The thi r d t rai ning and o r i-
entat ion session of thc Mode l 
United Nations Assem bly will 
be he ld at 7:30 p. m . Monday 
in Dav is Audi tor ium of the 
Wham Education Building. 
GROUNDHOG' S SHADOW?-- Whelher or not the 
groundhog saw h i s sh adow~' Thursday is not 
known, but as he dashed from his burrow the 
scene above was' a common Sight. Th ree sopho-
mores (le ft to right ) B arb Joy lon, P aula Madden 
and Charlotte Miller, di dn ' t seem bo th ered by 
The wea ther as they cl eaned a table on the Uni-
ve rsity Cente r ' s patio. where students , on l y the 
day before. had enjoyed the i r lunches. 
Nearl y 5 Mon t hs Behind Sc h ed u le 
Will ia m Ha r de nbe r gh. as-
sociate professo r o f gove rn -
me nt . wi ll s pea k on South 
Afr ica and Rhodesia. Ikua 
Chou, professor of gove rn-
me nt , wil l d iscuss a proposed 
resolution conce rn ing Vie t 
Nam . 
Construction Date to Be Set This Week 
For Long-Delayed Footbridge Over IC 
T hose wi s hing to pa rti c ipate 
in the Mode l United Nat ions 
Assembl y s hould atte nd thi s 
meeting . • 
T he ninth annual Model 
Unite Nations A~embl y will 
be h Id Feb. i 6- 18. 
p 
8y Ron Se rcg 
Wha t o r igina ll y had bee n 
planne d as a two- week de lay 
in t h~ const ru c tion of rhe foOl-
bridge over the Ie ra il r oad 
Students to Hear 
St. Louis Editor 
An Wi tm an, photogr aphe r -
ed ito r fo r the Post-Dispatc h 
Sund ay Picture s Magazine , is 
s cheduled to present three 
lectures today and F r iday. 
·ce Corral 
Illegal Cycles Tod ay a( 4 p.m. in Ag ri -
cultur e Bui ldin g Room 170 
Illegal motorcyc les have he will di scuss photo co m-
found a ne w ho me nexi to the pos it ion fo r newspape r and 
SIU Security Offi ce . magazine wo r k. 
Stude nts without cycle per- On F rida y at I p.m . in 
mits o r who a r e fou nd guil ty L awson 13 1 hi s subject will 
g( movi ng violations may have be m agaz ine l ayout . and at 
tifri r cycles im pounded by 3 p.m . Frid a y he i s to hold 
University Police i n a for me r a techn ical t alk sess ion in 
·pat-king area west of (he Se- Ag riculture 174 for all in-
curi ty Offi ce , accor ding to te rested photogr aphe r s. 
Sgr. R.L. Drake of. the Se- Witman ' s vis it is be in g 
cur ity Police . s ponso r ed by the Department 
This ar e a is on the corne r . of J ou rn ali s m . 
of Wa s hington and P ark W . T lk S t 
Stree ts. earnng a e 
Orake sa id C}'cles a r e ke pt Ruth Gins be r g, ins tructo r 
in thi s a r e a anywhe r e fro m a in a rt , will speak Tu esd ay to 
week to an e nti r e qua rte r de- the Wea ve r s GUi ld in Urban a. 
pe nding o n (he v io lat ion. At He r topi c wil l be " Anc ient 
pr esent about 10 no n-pe r mit and Primitive Sources of Con-
cycles a r e im pounded. tempor y Weav ing. " 
1 . 
rra c kE a! Ill ino is a nd 1·lar -
wood A vp. nucs ha s s i nce tu r ne d 
imo :lcar ly a five- mont h de lay. 
Plar.s fo r the br idge we r e 
d r Cl wn i T, May 1966 and i t was 
announced [ha t the co n~l ruc ­
rio n would begin i n the ca rly 
pan of the su m me r. 
Thc- Simmons Cons t ru c t ion 
Co . of ~calUr wa s offered 
fir s t chance to bid for [he 
job becau se of a pr ev ious 
contraCT wit h the Uni ve r s ity 
fo r the co nst ru ct ion of Nee ly 
Ha ll. The co m pa ny bid wa s 
eventua ll y acce pte d and con -
s t ru c tion was to begin. 
Lare r in that mo nth the Un i -
ve r s ity Ar chitects Off ice an -
nounced that the co ns truc t ion 
of the o ve rpa ss wou ld begin 
i n about two months at a COSt 
of S 150,000. 
In Oc rober, after construc-
tio n was due to begin, a twO-
week de lay was annou nced be-
ca use of an already existing 
cOntra c t between the con -
s t r uction co m pany and the 
Univers ity. At the s a me time 
the Ar c hitect s Offi ce sa id tha t 
a few poims nee ded to be 
c lea red with [he r a il road but 
tha t {his would nor add to the 
de iay. 
All these pro ble m s have 
been so lvt=d and the weathe r 
is not a fac tor , acco rdin~ to 
the Ar c hit ec ls Offi ce, s[ i ll 
constr uc tion has not begun. 
The co nst r uct io n com pa ny has 
done the soundi ng for the foun-
dation and the s urveying is 
com ple ted . 
Factors affecti ng the begin -
ning date a re that the s hop 
draWings ha ve nor been co m -
ple te d. In additior. the com -
pany in Chicago whic h is pro-
viding a ll of the precast com -
pone nts ha s not ye a r co m ple ted 
the job. 
Mos t of the matcTia is s uch 
as handra il s and s uppons will 
be pr ecas t. 
Acco rding to the Arc hi tects 
Offi ce the o nly diff icult part 
of the jo b will be the con -
s tr uc t io n of the vert ica l piers. 
whi ch mu s t be hand -cas t o n 
the jo b. 
Each ddy more than 15,000 
s tude nt s c ro ss (he Ie t r acks 
at the Harwood inte r section 
a nd thi s is expected to in -
crease to mo re (ha n 30,000 
s tude nr s incl uding those fro m 
priv ate dor mitorie s , whe n the 
Brus h Towe r s a r e co mple ted. 
A mee ting is s che dule d this 
week wi th the Ar ch itec ts Of -
f ice and the constr uct io n com -
pan y to de te rmine a st a rr ing 
date . Mea nwhile , those long 
fre ight (r a ins s t ill come 
through at class time . 
War Dominates 
LBJ Conference 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre s -
dent John son s aid T hu r sday it 
will take conce s s ions by both 
the--Vnited States and the Com -
m un is t s to bring a negotiated 
peace to Vietman . 
But , amid a s wi r l of rumo r s 
about Vietnam pe ace moves, 
J ohnson said the r e ha s been no 
hint of a ser io us Communis t 
effo rt to bring the conflict to 
the cOII. ~rence t abl e . 
.. Ever y hour of ever y day 
the spokesmen of this gove rn-
ment a r e unde r in s tructions to 
explo r e every prospect fo r 
pea~e:' the P res iden t sa id . 
But al a White House news 
c onfe r ence do minated by the 
Southeast Asi an war, thi s was 
J ohn son' s r efr a in: " In all c an-
do r , I am not awa r e of any 
ser ious e ffon that the othe r 
side ha s made in m y 
j udgm ent. to bring the fight-
ing to a s top and to stop the 
war." 
Tim e and again, J ohn son 
str essed that point . Fo r the 
United St at es, he said, " I will 
do anything I can on the pan of 
th i s gove rnment to go mo r e 
th an halfway to br ing it to an 
end ." 
Underscori ng that the me , 
J ohn solJ made these st ate-
ment s: . 
- « I think th at any pe ace 
ag r eements would involve un-
de r st and ing on both pa rt s and 
certa in concessioll s on both 
parts ." But he said possible 
concess ions cannot be di s -
cussed in advance of negoti a-
tions,. 
- He said the United States 
is pr epa r ed to halt the bo mb-
ing o f North Vietnam in 
r e turn fo r .. ju st almost any 
s tep" by the Com mun ist s . •• As 
fa r as we c an see they haven't 
taken any yet " he sa id. " We 
(Cont inued' on Page 9) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if Pre sident Morris 
would jus t give him a we ekly 
allo wanc~ he wouldn'o( t hink of 
jo in ing a un ion. 
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Actiyiti~$ 
Gymnos-ts (Jppose 
Colorado Tonight' 
Local Hospitals Report Admissions, Dismissals 
Philosophy Club will meet in 
the Home Economics 
Lounge at 7:30 p.m. today. 
Cinema Classics will present 
"The Gold Rush" in Davis 
Auditorium in the Wham 
Education BuildIng at S p.m. 
Movie Hour will show " Back-
fire" at Furr Auditorium in 
University School at 6, B, 
and 10 p.m. 
Library Auditorium from 
B a ,m , to 5 p.m. 
Probe will meet in the 
Library Auditorium at 8 
p.m. 
URed China, present system s 
and conflicts" will be dis-
c ussed in the Free School 
at the Student Christian 
Foundation at 4 
The following admissions 
and QJ.smi ssals of patients 
were reported Thursday; 
Health Service 
Admitted: Cheryl Simon, 
Neely Hall. 
Discharged: Robert Sram?s, 
Wright 1Il. 
.... Holden Hospital 
Admitted: Mrs. Lynn West-
COtt, Carbondale; Mrs.Cheryl 
Rae Shelmn, Carbondale; Mrs . 
Glenda Curry, Carbondale ; 
Mrs. Vera Palmier. Carbo'n-
dale; De nnis Dean Hagler, 
Carbondale; Arence Kamsey, 
Cobden; Mrs . The lka Dean, 
Carbondale; Irma Cooper, Vi -
e nna; Lula Cavaness , C arbon-
dale. 
Sociology Club will meet in DAILY EGYPTI4N Discharged: Mrs . Gladys 
the Agriculture Seminar Fullfnrd and son, Carbondale; 
Room at Sp.m. ~::::::====~;;;;~~~~J~a~m~e:s~G~W~a~S~h~'~Z~e~i~g~le~r~.~ __ , 
A dance will be held in the THE BOOK THAT SAYS: 
Roman Room of the Uni-
versity Center at 8:30p.m. 
WRA varsity basketball will 
~eet in the Women's Gym 
J at Sp.m. 
WRA free recreation will meet 
in the Women's Gym at 
S p.m. 
Arnold Air Society will meet 
In Room H of the Uni-
versity Center beginning at 
END THE 
DRAFT! 
.' . . . This book could well arouse 
the public and provide the force 
which gets the Congressional 
machinery moving." 
_ ..... Th ...... B c ... ,·, '" ... .... ~.'I 
$395 
B a.m. ~ c· \iii;;iiiii~;iijii;;~ •••• .fi. lnter- Varsity Christ~an Fel-
- lowship WIll m eet In Room 
C of the University Center 
at 7 p.m . 
Pi Sigma Epsilon will meet 
in Muckleroy Audito rium 
and the Ar e na at 4 p.m. 
Iranian Students Association 
will meet in Room E of 
the University Cente r at 
5 p.m. 
Alpha Delta Sigma will meet 
in the Agricu lture Semin a r 
Foom at 5 p.m. 
The Gymnas ti cs meer with 
the Univers ity of Coloradu 
will take place in the A r e na 
at 7:30 p.m. 
G~test wlll be given In the 
~,:i~"~" ~,:~~~,iJ~':'''''' 
rucs IlI r"ulo:lI Salur<.laj thmu)o:h"u! !h~ 
school yt:.l r, (' l eePl <Junnj.: Un ' ''lTlilly 
~:~:II i;'~l ld~:i%~~~~~~~~II"~:~I~ ~~~~~ ~lI~I~'~ 
Ci r bondak, ' 111100110 n2QO I. ~N;nnu dJs" 
poSlagc p~ fd J I Carbnnda lt:. ill inOIS tl2'1''' . 
PoliCies of the f-: !l ypu~n ar[" It\.(.· ( Clipron,, " 
blli!y of th t' edilOrli .. Slal l'mc-n, s l>ubll sh, .. 1 
he rc do nOI ncct'SS.lrll~· t e n {'(·! Ille " f"nlon 
pf Ihc ~d mtnl Sltallnn " r any u('ranm"O! " I 
IhcUnlvl'ts iI V. 
EdllOtial 3"d b!.t sfnesf< orfin'" l o~ .Ile,1 In 
Build ing T _48. Fi scal o ffi cer. fi uw.o rd It . 
Long, Teleptwne 4 ~3-23~4. 
Edho r lill Confc t('ncc: DIJnnc 13. ,\nUl' r ll''" . 
~ Tim W. Ayers , John t-;('Yin Col,' . J "hn W, Eppcrhe fm c r , Wl!lI im A. Klndl. Mlcl1ad I, 
. Nauc r , Matgilrt'! E. Pcrc7. , L, Wadl' 1( '>01"'. 
l....Rona ld E. Se r eg. Thomil$ B. W<l(>(j Jr, 
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 3 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3-SHOWS 6:00-8:00-10:00 
A CRIME-CAPER THRILLER THROWING IN FAST ACTION 
ALL THE WAy ..... . 
"BACKFIRE" 
JEAN·PAUL BElMONDO- JEAN SEB-ERG 
GERT FROBE- ENRICO MARIA SALERNO 
" Lik e GOLDFINGER,.,h igh-level - lension a nd lively suspense-
ful entertai nm ent! Intrigue. dan~er, willin g sirens, road-raCing 
mayhem ., 
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 4 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 - SHOWS 6 :30 - 8 :30 P.M. 
A LAUuH-HIT thriller of a fast-ta lki ng, girl c haSing base photo-
grapher in the Antartica P! 
SOUTHERN ' S FILM SOCIETY 
-PRESENTS-
'A FRENCHMAN GOES WILD' 
RENCH DIALOGUE WITH ENGLISH SUBTITL 
-STARRI NG-
RELLYS. PAULETTE 'DUBOST & GABRIEL GABRIO 
When a Frenchman does go wild, he certainly goes all the way , 
the statement applits not only to the characters in this film 
to ' its makers as well .. " .......... ,, '" 
SUNDAY FEBRl,IARY 5 
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
2-Shows 6:30 & 8:30 p.m. 
ADM. ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( 
(UNIVERSITY 1.0. CARDS REQUIRED) 
Doctors Hospi tal 
Admitted: Thurman Ta.ylor, 
Carbondale; Mrs. Wilma Ab-
bott, Zeigler; Mrs. James 
Cange, Murphysboro; Thom.s 
Spiller , Carterville; Troy 
Groves, Marioni Mrs. Don 
Watson, Herrin; Alma Ra y, 
Goreville. 
Discharged; Mrs. Marion 
Ozment, Harrisburg; George 
Greene, Carbondale; William 
Smith, Murphysboro; Carl 
Stanley, Carbondale; Mrs. Van 
McDowell, Royalton; Mrs. 
Chester Sinclair, Carbondale; 
Joseph Wesle y Hawk, Makan-
da; Mrs. Walter Welch, Car -
bondale; Mrs. Robert Sweit-
7er. Cobden. 
Block and Bridle Club 
To HearLand Expert 
The Block and Bridle cl ub 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day in the Seminar Room 
of the Agriculture Building. 
The guest speaker will be 
Al Grant, a land use official 
of the Peabody Coal Co . in 
St . Louis. He will speak about 
reclamation of land for agri-
cultural purposes out of areas 
previously used fo r coal pro-
duction. 
MID AMERICATHEATR 
OPE,~ 6,30 · START 7:00 e', I IN-CAR HEATERS FRI-SAT -SUN 3-BIG NITES-3 
This Is "THE GROUP" 
PLUS 
CHARlES K. 
FELDMAN 
1HE GROUP' 
,.~: 
CANDICE BER6~N 
.. """ JIlAIIIlACKETT 
u"""' ElIZABfTH HARTMAN 
u .... 
SHIRLEYl\lIlSirr 
as'foOy , 
JIlAIINA PETTET 
a'" MARY·ROBIN REDO 
uP,"" 
JESSICA WALTER 
aslibbf 
IlATHLfEN WlDOOES 
~ ... =EDAN ACT OFPURE~' RODDY unm AGGRESSION'O McD WALL 
" ,. )n'D '1'~ TUESDAY 
. ~ . . Bi rCa WELD 
-3rd HIT-FRi .& SAT. "~AGGART" DU~~A 
******** ***********~ 
THE MOST BREATH -T'KIN6 ANI} 
PASSIONATE LOVE STORY OF ALL TIME! 
GRAND PRIZE WINNER 1966 CANNES FILM FESTIVAL 
" MAN 
ANd A WOMAN 
~ I II 'I ~. (I AtID! I I!~~ ""IToi L'Io()Vo. IlME r 
I('!H~ fR lN ''QI'ANI.Pr[1IR{ IIAA:-_"' , ... r IS 'MANC{k.~.I!(U~Asto aT .t.I. 1.O /rIlr.i!S 
~ 
~~1 
,'I. / 
. 'r 
. Pago 3 
" Knife in Water' Featured on WSIU-TV 
"Knife in the Water," win-
ner from P oland of the Inter-
national Film C ri tiCS Award 
at the 196Q VeniceFilmFestl -
val, will be featured on the 
N.E .T . Playhouse at 10 p.m. 
today on WSIU - TV. 
The fil m explores the per -
sonalities of three forceful 
character s locked toge ther on 
a smallboat in a tim p. of cris is . 
Othe r programs : 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New : Where Do We 
Get It ?-lumbering. 
5:00 p.m. 
Frie ndly Giant. 
5: 15 p.m. 
Industr y On Pa r ade. 
5:30 p.r::. 
Science Reporter: Survey 
of Space. 
6:00 p.m. 
The French C het. 
;'Man-Made Island' Subject 
On WSIU Radio Today 
6:30 p.m. 
News in Perspective. 
7:30 p.m. 
Whar's New . 
.. About a Man- Made I s l and" 
will be disc us sed on "AboUl 
Science" with Peter Lissa -
man, assistant professor of 
aeronautics at Cal Tech, as 
liost. Frl'dric Raichlen will 
be Lissaman's guest on the 
program begi nning at 7 p.m. 
today on WSIU- Radio. 
Other pr ograms: 
/ 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Concert. 
I p.m. 
On Stage. 
2: 15 p.m. 
Pe r spective . 
2:45 p.m. 
Germany Today. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall: Saint-Saens ' 
Symphon y No. 3 in C Minor ; 
Moussorgsk y' 5 , . P i c(Ur es 
at ~.n Exhibir io n;" and R. 
51.USS'S "Till Eulen-
• s 1:gel' . Merry P ranks." 
, ~~O~l!nd. 
5:30 p.m .. 
M us i c in t he A i r . 
6:30 p. m . 
News Re port. 
7:30 p.m. 
T he March of Medicine: 
. \ "The Magic Rays," (Wil -
\.DEPARTMENT.oF MUSIC 
OPERA WORKSHOP 
Marjorie Lawrence-Dir. 
PROUDLY ' 
ANNOUNCES 
the coming producti on 
of 
Bizet's opera 
CARMEN 
Feb. 25 (8pm) , 26 (3pm) 
Shryock Audi tori um 
,. 
TICKETS 
A V AILABLE NOW 
UNIVERSITY CENTER 
INFORMATION DESK 
9a.m. to 5p.m. 
Ticket prices: 
S2.00, $1.50 & S1.00 
helm Roe ntgen) by Robert 
Q. Le wi s. 
8 p.m . 
, Directions in Children ' s 
( Literat ure : Selling C hild-
r en's Literature: ' 
8:35 p.m. 
Great Orchestras: Rqyal 
Philharmonic. 
11 p.m. 
Serenade . 
MARLO 'o,,v'S 
THEATRE MURPH VS BORO 
PHONE 684·6921 
SHOE REPAIR 
" all work guaranteed" 
Me: ,:P,ECIALe 
Rubber $l.50 
Heels 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
• 'Quality not speed" Our Motto 
Acros s F rom the! Vors i ty T h eat er 
"'vAiEz KELLY 
:WllrUt , vIIT~RIA ~~w· rAlRlm ITNtAl· RnR [CARMtl 
8:00 p.m. 
Passport 8- Bold Jour ney: 
Running the Colorado. 
8:30 p.m . 
Choice - Challenge for Mod-
er n Woman: The Unlonel y 
Wom.ln. 
9:00 p.m. 
Men of the Senate. 
9:30 p. m .. 
n 
Gates open at 6:30 P.M. - Show storts at 7 P.M. 
STARTS TONIGHT! TRIPLE FEATURE! 
Witt: a SINGLE man a girl can ha~e HOPE .. ' . 
Wi th a BACHELOR she can have a ball !! 
" DIARY ofa 
BACHELOR" 
first page to last blush it's a SIZZLER! 
·SHOWN THIRO·-
NO W thru. SA T. NIGHT ..... 
WOODY ALLEN STRI~ BAcKJ 
- TON1GHT- I - SA TURDAY- I 
Complete SHOW 7 &8:55 FEATURE AT 2:00- 4:00 
FEATURE AT 7: 30 &9:30 5:55- 7:55 & 9:55 
Starts ~~==~SUNDA YI 
3 DAYS ONLY ! 
the film that shocked the critics . .. rtll . 
uncut. uncensored for all to see! . ' ,\ 
. LA DOLCE VITA .' 
iID[igi ~I· iiiRciill MASIWWIHI·1II1l1 [!illIG · IIIIIUK!IIl! \ 
Pag.4 
Dairy Egyptio_,! ·Edl!.orial Page 
Cultural Series Gets 
BQost With 'Porgy' 
"Porgy a nd Bess" played that. "Half a Sixpence ," one 
to a full house at the evening of the best and currently most 
performance Wednesday night publicized shows on Broad-
and to over two-thirds house wa y. opened the season to a 
for the 4 p.m. m3.tinee, re- skimpy c rowd. The Ferrante 
newing our faith in the cul- and Teicher show was the 
[ural tastes of Southern's stu- only one so far this season 
dents and the possible r eten- that paid its wa y, With the pos-
tion of SIU's season-oldCele- sible exception of this week's 
brity Series. "Porgy" show . The series 
One of the more often - heard is operating $4,000 in the r ed. 
complaints of SIU students is It is hoped after the s upport 
that . '[here is nothing to do" shown by the studentf"l for 
in Carbondale or on campus. "Porgy and Bess" tbal spon-
When it is pointed out that sors will decide to ke ep the 
there are representative fac- serie s going a little longer . 
ilities of about eve ry form of Perhaps, next year's pro-
e ntertainment in the com- grams could be geared a little 
munity and surrounding ar ea, more to known student inter-
the answer usually shot back ests such as Ferrante and 
is, "Yes, but the selection fri end, but we think the sel-
~S"""'-P~:tor, pri ce a nd distance ections have bee n pretty good 
prohibitive and qualit y ama- this season. 
teur." Considering the size of the 
Not com menting o n the student body, ther e should be 
varied appeal of the area's little excuse for a half-emplY 
r estaurams, theaters . sta- shryock Auditorium. There 
ble st pool halls, bowling al- are two more productions 
leys. s lot-car tracks, and scheduled, "An Evening's 
various campus student and Frost" and the Serge Jaroff 
professional cultural acttvi- Don Cossack C horus and 
ties. we do want to point Ie Dancers, and we s uggest that 
the Universi ty's fledgling a rid either would be a pleasant 
ailing Celebrity Series. change from an eve ning a t 
This series was instituted the Commotion Room, or 
to bring top-norch ta le nt to Doughniks, or in from of the 
the campus at reasonable stu- . IdiQ[ Box. <I" 
...... dent prices. It has done just Dianne Ande r son 
Foul Air C-ostly to City People 
While air pollution is a 
scourge affecting in some 
measure virtuall y a ll of urba n 
America, it is fitling that at-
temion foc us on [he New York 
metropolitan area where (he 
problem is especia ll y severe . 
A federal consultant in e n-
vironmental heali:h a nd safe t y 
produced a stud y estim ati ng 
that the average family in that 
area spends $620 a yea r just 
to cope With the effect s of 
poll uted air. This comes to a 
wta l of about $3 bi llion a yea r. 
By omrast, it is believed that 
ri orous indus trial comrols 
ould be din cheap, costing 
nly $250 million annuall y. 
The P ublic Hea lth Service is 
rmined to prompt a dras-
tic r eduction of sulphur pol-
lution in the New York - New 
Jersey industria l com;llex. }[ 
listed 373 sources whi ch in 
1965 accounted fot more than 
half of a staggering 1, 590,000 
tons ot su lphur dioxide re -
leased into the ai r in and 
around New York C it y. 
There may well be unavoid -
able dela ys in purif yi ng New 
York's foul air. But let there 
be no unnecessary de lays . It 
is deplor able that this s itua -
tion was ever a llowed to de -
velop, much less get out of 
hand. It is im pera tive that if 
be speedil y co rrected . 
T he fede ra l gove rnm ent ' s 
pr odding of Sla te and loca l 
authorities is welcome . Int er -
state compacts setting up 
r egional airsheds are a logical 
and practical deve lopment. 
Authorit ies all along the line 
have a r esponsibility to make 
cert a in that city dw eller's 
everywhere ma y once aga in 
breathe fresh, cle an air. 
C hris' iian Science Monitor 
TOPLESS TREND' 
... ,,::.\ ~ .,...-,~ .~.'. ' 
J;;;;~~-i;j~;~~" 
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Porgy and BessatSIU 
Senate Three-Way Split 
Recognition Due Where Deserved 
Politic ian s , like Gaul, may 
be split three ways. 
Thi s breakdown is true not 
onl y of pOlitiCians, but al so of 
any group wielding some 
power. 
Student gove rnm ent at SIll is 
a good example . 
One gr oup incl udes the trul y 
dedicated who work hard for 
the organi7ation and fo r those 
whom the I repr esent . 
Those in the second group 
are al so members of the o r-
ganizat ion, but the ir effo n s 
are channell ed toward self-
glory instead o f towa rd the 
good o f the organization. 
The th i rd group o f politi-
Cia ns qualifies only through 
assoc iation with politicians . 
They 'bang in the hinte rland 
between the layman and the 
politician. 
In Campus Senate a dedi -
cated handful of r ecogni zed 
leade r s carries on the legiS-
lative business of [he campus 
gove r nment. With few excep-
NASA'S Secrecy 
In Space Deaths 
Not J ustified 
After nine yea rs Without a 
death or serious in jur y, the 
space program m3.Y ha ve been 
due for o ne accident or even 
tWo, though it is ironi c that 
both sho uld have occurred in 
quick s u c c e s s ion under 
si mil ar circumsta nces and on 
the ground instead of in space. 
The law of ave rages is not an 
excuse , however. The ac -
cidents r em ind us that the 
moon program is going to cost 
lives - pe rhaps many live s -as 
we ll as a fantastic amount of 
money. If the space program is 
to jus tify all this, it is at tim es 
like the present that it mu st be 
especiall y careful to win the 
confidence of the people wi{h 
candor and honesty. 
Unfortunately, NASA's rec-
ord is not as good as it should 
be . True, it r eponed both ac-
cidems promptly. but already 
it appears [hat some fact s 
about Friday's accidem wer e 
Withheld and others glossed 
over. 
Not until tWO da ys later did 
tWO newspapers lea rn of tape 
recordi ngs which showed tha,t 
the m~n spent a frami c 12 or 
IS seconds trying to escape 
from the flames . 
This is not the way to in-
spire co nfidence. The m )on 
project has ne ve r been ade-
quatel y justified from [he be-
ginning, and the a<!cidents 
should give Congress a good 
r ea'son to review the whole 
tions, these are the ones who 
present the bills, discuss 
them, and whose eloquence of-
ten breeds or squelches sup-
port of a bill. 
Members of the second 
group are there . Period. They 
include the rabble who are 
qu ick to c ritic ize someone 
el se' s ideas , but ""ho rarely 
contribute an idea of their 
own. They attend Senate meet-
ings to giggle and sneer at 
various pans of the agenda. 
They ar e the lambs who vote 
with the heroes of the issue. 
The bottom of the political 
barrel consists of the hang-
e r S- On. These drones are not 
senators but a r e the obnox ious 
yes - men of their idol s on the 
senate floor . They grovel 
about hoping for a pat on the 
rum p from their idol-elect, 
but pra ying fo r that big break 
that will send them to the 
State Le gislature. 
To [he first group the s tu-
den t s of SIU owe ~ s incere 
vote of appreciation. 
Members of- the second 
group owe the students a vote 
of thank s for e lecting them and 
for the misplaced hono r of 
represent ing them . 
The t hird gr oup, the hang-
e r s-on, dese rve a token on the 
rump-but not a pat. 
Kevin Cole 
What's in a Tag? 
Carbonda le's pride glowed 
with s uch warmth that ! [he 
tempe r ature- rose eve n in St. 
Louis when [he Southern Illi-
nois '" Universit y baSketbrl 
team r~cently defeated t 
team from the University of 
Louisville. We were please to 
hear that thiS was a famdus 
v:i,ctor y of a small college team 
over o ne of the nation's lead-
ing major teams. Aft er all, 
every good IT'an cheers for the 
unde r-dog. Then a character 
who si mply cannot resist 
statist ics of a ny sort popped in 
and to ld us that Southern llIi-
nois has 23,865 s"dents while 
the Univer sity cff Loui sville 
has onl y 777 1. In the world of 
highe r ph ys ical educa tion, JUSt 
what distinguishes the small 
from the big, the minor from 
the major? 
St. Louis Post- Dispatch 
System of Influence Peddling 
Unshaken by Baker Conviction 
On tri al was Bobby Baker, 
a grin- and-bear-it defendant 
With a Napoleonic profile , but 
accom')anying him~ unnamed 
on the docket , were many 
others who tolerated (he sys -
tem in which he fl ouri shed. 
Both Bake r and the syste m 
have been found guilty by a 
jury. The courts will now hear 
his appeals and pas s s e nte nce 
and we ca n be r easona bly 
assured that justice will be 
done . 
But there's scam evidence 
the syste m of politkal intri-
gue and influe nce peddling has 
bee n shaken or changed by the 
verdi ct . 
D<;spit e the public reve la -
tion 0{ these transgreSSions , 
now confirmed by Baker' s 
conViction, Congress has been 
grossly negligent in putting 
its affa irs in order . 
Briefly Editorial 
' '''Other [Owns would be glad 
to haVre our t raffic problems . 
They are an indication of how 
fast we have grown and of what 
a pr-ogres s ive rown we are," 
Carbondale Mayor D. Blaney 
","in,..- : - - u;.. .. ".~ i - ' .• ~ . r· -
The investigation of the 
Baker case by the Senate Rules 
Committee in 1964 and 1965 
wa s a whitewash . Ke y wi[. 
nesses were not called. The 
committee attempted to dis-
miss the affair by calling 
Baker an "opportunist" until 
needled into a mQre thorough 
probe by Sen. John J . Williams 
of Delaware. 
The Sena te has failed to 
pursue vigorously the tangled 
financial a nd influe nce deal-
ings of Sen. Thorn,s J . Dodd 
of Co nnecticut . In the l:i0use, 
(·Adam'· has beenoustedte m-
porarHy from ' his Eden, but 
query: Did he outrage his fe l-
low congressmen because of 
his chicaner y or because it 
was so obvious? . 
Tne conviction of Bake r has 
its heroes: The tenacious Sen. 
Williams and the aggressjve 
William O. Binman, chief 
prosecutor for the Justice De -
partment. 
Bur only one antagonist has 
been co nvi c ted. And as long 
as Congress co ntinues to run 
its affairs with casual de -
fenses .... against (he tre mp.n-
do us influences to whi ch it 
is s ub ject, there will be o~her 
p-~~.: ? ::i ~.--- , - ~1.. ,... r .. _ .. _ _ 
February 3, 1967 DAI LY EGYPTIAH 
Ample Facilities Available at cOmmunity High School 
University School Shut-down to Benefit Carbondale 
To the editors: 
University School was originally created as 
an observation and training school for practice 
teachers. On Feb. 18, 1965, an evaluative 
task force consisting of members of the De-
partment of Secondary Education at University 
School was set up; this group appointed a com-
mittee (Q evaluate the school. 
The committee, in a report headed. " Ob-
jectives of the University School," drafted by 
William R. McKenzie, was dated May 28, 1965. 
It stated the primary obfective of the University 
School "shall De to present to the local com-
munity. the region, etc_, a unique program, 
novel in conception and experi mental in spirit. " 
"The University School should not content 
itself with doing a nything that the public schools 
can do now as well. nor With anything that it 
can only do better 0" [n other words, it ie the 
opinion of our own School of Education that 
the University School was not doing the job it 
was created for as of and prior to February, 
1965. 
Members of the committee called by Dean 
~lmer J . -C lark were incensed at the statement 
I of Robert W. MacVicar, vice-president for 
academic affairs, that Uniy,ersity School was 
an f. A-typical high school not representative of 
the front it presents" - yet in the quote above 
they bad verified this statement. 
No furthur reports were issued by this group 
'as of Nov. 18, 1965. 
The faculty and parents were concerned be-
gluse University School was cl9sing, yet no one 
had come forth with a realil§dc program at 
I 
Secret to Being 
Cub Reporter: 
Pick Right Dad 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
That ace cub reporter t Miss Lynda Bird ' 
Johnson, has been in San FranCiSCO, ferreting 
out ne s in the finest traditions of the hard-
drivin old newspaper game . 
Th spot Miss Lynda Bird chose to ferret 
it 0 was the Presidential Suite of (he Fairmont 
Hate atop Nob Hill. There, in the company of 
severa ecret Service agents and a private 
secretary, she ca lled in subjects and asked them 
what I am sure were hard-hitting, [Qugh- boiled 
questions. And then she went out each night 
while her secretary typed up her notes. 
While you can't help admiring Miss Lynda 
Bird' s style as an ace cub reporter, I'm afraid 
she's giving a distinctly false impression of the 
career opportunities available in the business. 
Indeed, the phone's hardly stopped ringing, what 
w:\th young ladies wanting to know, "How do I 
. gel to be a cub reporter, honey? 
~anldy. it's not that way at all . To set the 
record straight, I'v~ asked Miss Flossie Up-
heaval. a seasoned cub reporter, to PUt down the 
way it really is. . 
"Frankly, it ' s not that way at a ll," writes 
Miss Flossie. "Golly. I remember my ver y 
first assignment, The nice City Editor came up 
to me and said. 'Gee, Miss Flossie, would you 
mind awfully going out and solving the Prat[-
Whitney Triple Love Nest Slaying?' 
uWell, I wouldn' t have dreamed for a moment 
of renting the P r esidential Suite, me only a cub 
r eporter and all: So I took the one right below it. 
I told J ames to keep driving around the block 
and went ttup aU alone - except, of course for 
Miss P reen, my par t-time Be~retary, and Joe, 
my single bodyguard. 
"After a scrumptious crab bisque lU!lcbeon, 
I called the mayor, the police chief and the 
ijoard of Aldermen and told them I was ready 
to receive tbe m now. 
" When they finally got there four minutes 
later-really. the public servant proble m is so 
. frustratlng- I put it to them point blank: ' Which 
one of you did it ? ' I said. 
"The y all de nied it . Wouldn't you " now? Being 
this time. The math program was coming in 
as an experime ntal program and proposals were 
written for a behavioral studies program, which 
many parents mbst assuredly would have ob-
jected to . 
University School has for some time bee n an 
A- typical high school With the exception of an 
enrichme nt progr:l m in music and the math 
program. Nv other research programs of sig-
nificant nature were being carr ied on at thiS 
time. 
Ma y I take it back further than 1965. A group 
of parents and faculty spent many hours in 
constructive review as far back as 1953. This 
was a study for the improvement of the curri-
culum ir:. University School. The result was 
a co.lstructive TPporr on cirriculum changes 
recommended by this group. The English pro-
gram recommended by [hem was put into effect 
the following year . Other programs were not 
instituted. 
A math experimental program was carried 
through in the past year but the gram thar 
would Ioeep University School open was nVl 
renewed last week. 
The Board of Higher Education cut some 
$900,000 of funds earmarked for the oper ation 
of University School next biennium from the 
budget and as a result Universuty High School 
wlll close operation spring 1967. P r esident 
Delyre W. Morris last week made an eloqUent 
appeal to the Board 0 f Higher Education to 
keep Uni versity School open but the appeal 
failed. In fact as a r esult the Board is in-
stituting an inves ligation of all University Schools 
in Illinois. 
.' 
ARlllUR HOPPE 
a cub reporter is such a grind someti mes. 
But the' nice police chief Slipped me a piece 
of paper with the names of the killers on it • 
"My City Editor was awfully elated. 'Bang out 
a story for the first edition" he cried. 'Please?' 
But I couldn't. of course, because I didn't 
want to just ruin my finger nails. And beSides, 
I'd lost that silly slip of paper . Anyway, the 
publisher was terribly pleased I hadn't r ented 
the Presidential Suite but JUSt a plain old or-
dinary one instead. 
.. 'Young lady,' he said , ' I can tell you have 
the best interests of our paper at heart. You' re 
going right to the top in this game some day.' 
"Well, I was so all choked up I couldn't 
think of a single thing to say. So I JUSt looked 
him squarely in the eye and said Simply, 'Gee, 
da~dy, thanks.' .. 
So you can see the fa lse impression IMiss 
Lynda Bird's been creating. The reason she 
could rent the Presidential Sulte for her interviews 
is that sbe works for a magaZine, not a newspaper. 
And magazines have mor e liberal expense 
accounts. 
Thus I've been advising every young lady who 
calls up wanting to be an ace cub reporter 
to study hard, learn the craft from the ground 
uP. practice, pr actice, practice, and pick a good 
daddy. 
The University's obligation to the community 
certainly does not include educating the children 
of parents who are alr e ady taxpayers in the 
commu.'1ity. The facilitie s at Community High 
School should be more than adequate as a group 
of citizens met with members of [he CCHS 
Board in small called meetings and at a rown 
meeting prior to the 1965 school bond election. 
It is one record at the Southern Illinoisan, 
though the facts were presented as the board 
wished them, tha t the new building should bave 
had ample facilities to handle up to 270 Univer-
sity High School students in addition to the 
normal projected studies of students in District 
165. Our "balance check" bond issue came 
out quite short on classr oom teacher stations 
and laboratory space. 
The procedure on reaching a decision to close 
University School is self- explanatory after 
reading the above. 
An extremely positive attitude has been dem-
onstrated by WilHam McBride, superintendent 
of CCHS, who three weeks ago, prior to any 
knowledge of the immediacy of U. School's 
~loslng. indicated that he has been in close 
touch with Dean C lark over the past year and 
that CCHS could readi ly incorporate the U. 
School student body in the CCHS system Witb 
a mlnJr;l~m of effort. 
In view of the total picture I am certain this 
move will be most ben~ficial and unifying to 
the CarOondale community as a whole. Let's 
all do our part [Q make it so. 
Mrs, John F, H. Lonergan 
State Schools 
Draw St'udents 
With LC)w Cost 
Ri s ing COSt S are one of the major fac tors 
discouraging students from low income famil ies 
to attend colleges , according to the Office of 
Institutional Research of the National Association 
of State Universities and Land-Grant Colle ges. 
Its repon, cased on data from a sample of 
206,865 fre shmen at 25 1 two-year and four - year 
colle ges. technic al institutes and universities, 
s hows the need to kee p ~itton fees low or 
moderate in public institutions. ' 
Reflecting the ir re latively low tuition. public 
four-year colleges have the largest percentage 
of freshmen (27.8) from families with incomes 
below $5.999. Private universities enroll the 
smallest ~rcentage of such freshmen, the rep1rt 
s howed. 
The report also show s that students in public 
institutions rely less on parental aid and scholar-
s hips and more on employment and personal 
savings for financing their education than do 
students at private institutions. In public state 
universities five per cent of the freshmen students 
are employed during the school year. In contrast, 
only three per cent of the freshmen at private 
universities are employed dur ing the school year , 
the report stated. 
Students at all ability levels from low income 
families prefer large universities, according to 
the r eport. A sampling from students taking 
the 1965 National Merit Scholarship tests , shows 
students entering college, many of them having 
high ability, chose state univerSitie s mainly be-
cause of economiC fa c tors. since most of these 
• s chools are le ss costly to attend. 
The report further indicat&.S that public colleges 
and universities are educating students from a 
variety of family educational backgrounds. A 
recent report of the American Council on Edu-
cation provided evidence that public institutions 
are living up to their reputation as "people's 
colleges" by enrolling large proportions of " first 
generation" college students. 
In public universities. tbe fathers of 50.9 
. per cent of the freshmen had no college education, 
the report s howed. Mothers gellerall y had some-
what less education than fathers. The report 
showed tha t mothers of 60. 1 per ce nt of public 
universi ty fresh men had not been to college. 
p-..ge . 
Policy Adopted 
.~ 
Aiding Subjects 
Of Reseachers 
(Contin ue d from Pag e 1) 
ness of merhr,ds u ';)eci [Q sectif"P 
inform ed conSt= nL ; and 
3 . To we i gh (he ba l a nce be -
(ween [he ri s k and potential 
benefits of re sea r c h pro jects . 
Although (he rule s wer e 
acted on by the F acult y Coun-
cil, they had a lready been s ub -
mitted to and appr oved by rhe 
fe de r al agency l ast year and 
went i nto effect in November. 
Problems involved in re-
sea r ch with human subjec ts 
a r e m any, Levin sa id. T he r e 
ar e suc h question s as con -
fide nce, privaq' . Obli gat ions 
[0 re ll t he part ic ipating s ub -
jecrs [he contents of the p r o j -
e ct , a nd othe r e thi cal con-
s idera t ions. 
Human subj ecrs are esse n -
ti a l i n s uc h diverse resea r c h 
areas as learning s wdies , at -
ti wde inquiries, menta l heal th 
investig at ions , and m an y 
-........-more. l'hc number of depart-
mems engaged i n such ~tu die s 
ar e al so many. 
The dep3 rtment~ on the two 
c'ampu ses have bee n gr ouped 
into f ive "ar eas, " each of 
which is r epr ese med by a 
co mmirtee . ApplicH jon~ for 
pro jects unde r PHS grant ~ arc 
fi r s t r ev iewed bv on(> of the se. 
Then rhC'y go'a lJn ivl ' rsir yr' 
wide I..·o mm i trec . if thl~Y fllQ rit 
second3ry rC'\'it~ w, o3nd :In' rl" 
v i e wcu wit h sl.:r urin v. 
The' new pol i c y now nWQI ~ 
the srr i ngf"IH requi rcm~n[ hy 
PH S, rhl' f0 dC'ra l .lgc n l· ~ fur 
me rl y requi rl..·d such )!UJran -
rees in proJl 'ctf.; "in support 
o f researc h and Ir ~l i n ing" but 
l are l y (' xkndl'd l hem t(l 
"de monsrraTlun pr oJC'c i !-o . In-
eluding. rhose of (c' !l o w s 
and [rainee- s," 
·Apples 
Wine sop , Red a nd Golden 
D e li cious · a ll kept 
c r is p in our storage l 
(
Apple Cider 
greot fOI par ties I 
\ • Honey 
~comb or ext ra cted 
• Sorghum 
-open Fr i., Sot ., Q'1d Sun . ' t i l SpI'"ing' 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET-
n ly 8 Mile$ Sou th of C'dol e· Rt. 5 1 
w. FRANK SUTTL ES 
Suttles to Address 
Management Gro.up 
W . Frank Suttl es wi ll ad -
dress a jo int m eet ing of SIU ' s 
Soc iet y for t he Advance m '?nt 
of Managem ent and A lpha 
Kappa P si, bu s iness frater -
nit y, at 7:3U p. m. Tuesda y 
in the Agr icultu r e Semi nar 
Room, 
Sunles , v i ce president of 
finance for the Geo . D. Hoper 
Corp. of Kankak ee, wi ll speak 
on .. Your To ughesl Merchan -
di sing - Selling Yourse l f lO 
M3nag<'mem. " 
Surt l es. 3 Missouri n'Hivf;. . 
ho lds an M. /\ . from Drake 
Uni vc r s il Y, and IS .Jnaccount-
am . H e ha s sl'rvcd lhl' 9:!. -
yea r - u l d HopC'r cn mpan) III a 
number o j ca paC ilH.·s inc luding 
.audit Jnl! c()l1Irl) l l ('r . ~~ 
••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
= Rib Eye Steak 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
Him&Her 
Special 
Parking Facilities to Be Expanded 
Parking spaces fo r about 
650 more ca r s should be c r e-
ated .a.y the end of June wi th 
t he addition o f three tempor -
ary l ot s and the expansion of 
anorher. 
the Traffi C and Safe t y Com-
mittee st arted the action [Q 
c r eate three new "blue 
stic'ke r" lots . One wi ll pro-
vide spaces for 290 ca r s be-
hind t he Communicat ions 
Buil d in g, anothe r will have a 
capaCity fo r 200 cars just 
west of Lawson Hall and the 
th i r d, l ocat ed south of the 
new Bapt i st Foundat ion , wil1 
hold 60 ca r s. 
The .. r ed and blue sticker 
l or ac r oss from t he Agricul-
ture Build ing will be doubl ed 
in s i ze to hol d mor e t han 
300 C3TS . 
A 
.----..."..--~--. 
41 4 S. ILL . 
'"''J ''' ''.''' lu", . ~ •• , . " 
... , •... ~ , .. ,,' , ......... '" 
ANN-
MAR6RET 
Downtown Murphysbo ro 
TraffiC and Safet y Committee 
said the member s h~pe to 
have the lots in use b y the 
end of the fi scal He 
said, however , many houses 
an d temporary buildings ar e 
now on t he proposed 'sites, 
and the v will have to be r e-
moved soon. 
Dances 
Todayat 
RUMPUS 
ROOM 
213 E . Mai n 
TONITE! 
~~==111& Sat. night 
AT 11:30 
loday's teen-agers 
make an adult's 
world of love 
lo~k like kid stuff! 
eR·AIZ91 D'E'SliKi 
ProducedbylSIDOROBROGGI 
and R[NATO lIBASSI 
Dlrec leoDy lUCIANOSAlCE 
~., 1"'BJ.~~ ! ·JC"U ~: S #!I!<sr 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
FRC?/i 1 :30 p. m. 
GO AHEAD TELL THE END-
BUT 
PLEASE 
DON'T 
TELL 
THE 
BEGINNING! 
" \~ 
011 the 
loose 
agalil l 
SHIRI.EY MICHAEL. 
MacLftlNE CHINE 
u68MBIT" 
A SOLITARY FIGURE CROSSES SNOW-COVERED TRACKS 
IIEfD OF A 
LAU.DRAMAT ? Campus Senate to Reconsider 
~Lto Delay Opening Dorms lc',ial1l3 'II wa ,h 0' 
Campus senators Wednes- in Thursday' s Egyptian that 
day night voted to r econsider the bill had been defeated. 
a bill aslcing the Housing Of- Tbe bill was defeated once 
fi ve to briefl y delay opening during the meeting. But sena -
Univer sity r eside nce halls at to r s approved a mOtion to 
Dry-clean 
o f 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
7 
LEADERSHIP! 
. . 
LEADERSHIP! 
LEADERSHIP! 
LEADERSHIP! 
LEADERSHIP! 
LEADERSHIP! 
VOTE-FEB. 28 
ForThe 
" Blue Ribbon Candidates" 
Do v id Fronk Randoll 
-KEENE -KIRK -NELSON 
Fo r informotion call 9-3377 
the beginning of s pring quar- r econsider the bill by a one- Th is i . a Paid Poli tical Adverti sement 
ter . .. vote margin, 11 -1 0. ~~~~~~::::::==~~==================~~. P lans call for the living Senator Sam Baker, who areas [Q be opened at noon d 
Easter, March 26. ~resented the bill, sai (he 
It was erroneous ly r eported ~~~ie~pe:~~rd o~a~~e it d:;:;= 
Microbiology Se minar possible for many students to 
spend the holiday with their Rodney Ulanowski will con-
duct the microbiology gradu-
ate seminar at 10 a .m. Friday 
in Room G-16 of the Life 
Science Builo;iing. His topic 
will be .. An Investigation In to 
the Function of Inor ganic 
Polyphosphates in View of 
Their Structure and Metab-
olism." 
families. ~. 
A bill under reconsider a -
tion resumes the status i [ had 
before the intiial major vote . 
and, in this case, befor e the 
defeat. 
Winter 
V-Necks & 
Cardigans 
Value to $35.00 
NOW 
$6 Wl ,8 22 
Jackets 
Values to $50.00 
NOW 
$ lO ao, lS QQ 
Discounted 
Colognes & 
After Shave 
700S. lIlinois 
Give her a Sweetheart cake'! 
Fine pa8try and beautifu'll y d ecorated 
cake8 for a ll occa 8ioD8 De li ve r ed free . 
Place you r orde r now! 
410S. lIlinois IDEAL BAKERY 
457-4313 
One Group 
• Ladies ' 
Dress & Casual 
Vglueto$14 .99 
E S 
A H · Ladies I Dress & Casual T R W:~w~~~,~~~otwear 
y \3 ~ -9QQ 
ONL T ·F~~ii~;d Boolf 
$2.25S 20% OFF 80ut hern , ~ ~ 
. iIl~::i~ & 8upply ~·tJI.e Sh~o"e·S·t·o"'r·e"'''''-''''''''' 
710 S.llIinois ~ 702 S. llIino is 
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Rll:"dio Peking Says U.S.,Russia, Japan 
Foiled in Ar tempt to ~nvad~ R.ed Ch~na 
I{ 11 f: 
£, 
KA/<Ollt 
Student Union 
Prices 
Mon .·Fri . 1-6P.M. 
fllino is on.d Jockson 
549- Jl76 
TGK YO (A P )-Radio Peking 
charged Thursday th at the 
Unite d State s , the..S6vip.t IJrdon 
and Japan had e ngalled in "a 
criminal plot" to use Man-
churia's Heilungkiang Prov-
ince as the gateway for an at -
tack on Re d China. 
This alleged plot was foiled 
when (he arm y and Mao T se-
tung' s supp:>ner s seized con-
trol of Heilungkiang after 
bloody fighting Tuesda y. the 
broadcast added. 
Red China has accuse d the 
~'1viet Union of mas s ing tTOOp S 
alOng the Si be rian border next 
to He ilungkiang. How U.S. and 
Japanese fo r ces - far from 
Manchuria-could possibly be 
involved was not explai ne d. 
Peking has charged often 
that the Soviet Union and the 
Uniled States we r e col-
VCJforces 
EStimated 
At2B4,OOO 
SA IGON. South Vie tnam-
(A P) - U.S. he adquarters . 
Thursda y boosted itsestima re 
of ene m y forces in South Vier 
nam ro 28 4,000 even 5 the 
day 's r epon s from alUed fie ld 
units wid o f the killingof mo r e 
than 150 up aRd down rhe coun-
try. U. S. Marine s accounte d 
fo r 68. 
The r e vi sed e~timate i rr-
dicared a ne t inc rea~eo r 3 ,000 
Co mmuni s t t roo p~ l ::lsi we e k , 
proportion a l ~ l y muc h gre ale r 
than an influx of 4, 000 Ame ri -
ca ns in 11K' sa mi,.' w,-."ck (hat 
bOOsted 10Ia i allit'd s trength , 
i n..: I ud i ng Vie lllamc'se, to 
n~ar l v 1.1 (1 million mC'n . 
As' to poss ib le: cunrributing 
factor s i n [ h I.: C() mmuni ~ t 
. ga i ns , ;J ca ptured Vic[ Conp, 
doc ume nt m ade puhl k rups-
day had ca ll d:l un Ihl' gUL' rril -
las to press ;j c ampa ig n fo r 
South V krnamL'~e r cc rui r !=i , 
" r ega r dlL'ss of age o r se x." 
Monsoon s to rm s have r e -
ce Iy impeded U. S. a ir o p..;.' ra -
ti n!=i aga i nst [ he r oul\:s by 
hic h North Vie tna m ' ::.; r c gu -
ars infil t rate the soulh. 
U.S. s quad ro ns we r e he ld ro 
i ssi on !=i over North Vic t -
nam Wednesday. Se vera ) of 
these str i kes we r e m ade i n 
the de milit a ri zed 7.one Iha l 
blank e t s rhe borde r . Ilea v)' 
fo g a nd cloud cove r in s o me 
.cases pre ve nte d asscgs mc nr 
of the r es ults . 
Ove r - a ll co mbat casua lt ies 
decline d on both s ides laM 
week, bur Ame rican los~es 
we r e s lighrl y highcr than in 
he week befo r e . Unoffic ia l 
ta bul at ions of the Ame rican 
to ll s ince 1961 ' edge d up to 
7 . 129 kill c d ' and 40 .799 
wounded . . 
THE 
EVANGELICAL 
PR~SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
laborating to try to e nc i rcle 
China. 
Radio Peking b~oadcast the 
plot scory in the Chinese lan-
guage fo r home cons umption 
and in the E ngli s h langua ge for 
use abroad. 
Almost as s urpris ing as the 
plot s tory. we re wall posters 
appe~ ring in Peki ng saying 
P r e mier Chou E n - lai had 
called " s hee r fabri cation" 
reports that rhree of Mao' s 
chief opponents we r e de ad, 
inc ludi ng La J ui -ching, t he 
purged chief of the general 
s taff. 
Wa ll JX>ster s las t month 
wide ly r epol te d La ha ~~ ~om­
mitred s ui c ide , as had Vice 
PrelJ1ie r Po I -IX>. and sa id 
Tao Chu, forme r propCiga nda 
chief and No . 4 man i n the 
party hie r archy. had died of 
a heart arrack. 
The Pe king corre s pondent 
of the Japan Broadcasting 
Corp. sa id Chou at a ' State 
Counc il mee ting Sunda y no! 
ani )' de nie d any of the Ihree 
we r e dead b UI a lso conrra-
dicted report s that pan yGe n-
eral Secretary Teng Hsiao -
Largest selection 
in Southern 
Illinoi s! 
·LP's 45's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
William's ' 
Store 
212 S. Illin 
Sundoy School at 9,30 
Morning Worship at 10:45 
in Brush Scho~l. 401 ~ . Main 
Evening Worsh ip ot 6 :00 
In Saving s a rid Loon Conu'I)u'nity Room 
• COLLEGIATE 
CLASS 
• 818L:1CAL 
PREACHING 
for information or transportation ca. 1 457 -5996 
ping . had tried to commit 
s uicide. 
A wall poster said Thurs -
da y the arm y had been o r-
de r e d to "seize a nd contr ol 
a ll , warehouses" in China to 
check r aids and pi ll ag« by 
" evi l e le ments . " 
There have been previous 
r eports that s uppone r s of 
Mao' s No. I el)e m y, Presi~ent 
Liu Shao-chi, have been freel y 
dis t r ibuti ng food throughout 
the province s as o ne of the 
ways of winning ove r worke r s 
and peas ant~ i n (he struggle 
for powe r . 
The Tok yo paper Yo miuri' s 
Pe king co rrespondent said the 
pos le r s wa r ned that v iolator s 
would be " seve rely punis he d" 
and indi cated [here wa s a 
growing possibility' of a 
seve r e food c risis in turbu lent 
China. 
cI(!I!k@MJ) ~O~ 
Serlle one of our many 
ice cream 'pecialtiea: 
• Valentine mold, 
• Cake, 
Make a Perfect Party! 
• Pie, "A lway' The Belt" 
.OurnewLincoln Log 
the . 
hunting 
sea·son· 
• IS 
still 
Qh 
1 
• 
It a ll start e d in 3 mil lion B. C. and s h ows n o s i gns / 
of l e tting up. We suppl y all kind s o f ammunition 
for boy- hunting . •• esp eCially ou r wi ld, wild, wild 
col l ection of safari gar b. We a r e su r e you ' 11 
l ose your head ove r a 11 of th e m •• • or wi 11 he? 
Carbondale- He.~ri n 
, 
F. bruqry 3, 1967 
Johnson 'Nol-4¥are' 
. - '...... 
Of Red Peace Effort 
(Conti nued fro n': Pog~ !) 
would be glad to .e xplore any 
reciprocal action. We have 
made . one proposal after the 
other. 
"We'd like to have a cease-
fire," he said, Hwe'd be real 
gla~ to stop our bombing a. 
we have on two previous 
occasions if we had any in-
dication of reciprocal action." 
Jnhnson said the United 
States stands r eady to discuss 
mutual steps to ease the com-
bat, an exchange of prisoners. 
an -effort to bring true demil!-
tarization to the demilitarized 
zone between Nonh and South 
Vietnam Hor any other as-
pects which might take even a 
sm all s tep in the direction of 
peace." 
But again he declared that 
there has been no serious 
~her siderornove 
/ ~ .=r~ r .. e -.:eace table. 
LBJ to Receive 
Study of Draft 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
National Commission on 
Selective Service will present 
a .. voluminous scudy of the 
draft to P r es ident J ohnsort 
within tWO weeks, sources 
said Thursday. The commis-
sion has been ordered to re-
port by Jan. l. 
"We a re late . but I'm not 
embarr assed," one offiCial 
said. "We' ve been look ing 
over the issues pretty care-
full y." 
. Many of the commission's 
key decisions were reached 
during meetings in Dece mber 
and e arly January. thi s in-
formant said , but the actu al 
writing of the r epo rt was de-
layed. 
J ohnson set upthe 20-mem -
ber co mmiSSion last sum me r 
in the wake of student pro-
tests and dissatisfactiOn with 
the dr aft, He named Bu rke 
Marshall. fo rmer Justice Oe-
panment official, as director 
and ordflred the commissio n 
to ma~k an exhaustive study 
of the elective Serv ice, 
J oh son told Congr ess in 
his S te of the Union mes-
sage J a... 10, <eWe should 
mode rnize our Selective 
Service System ," 
Afte r he r eceives the com -
'mission' s r epon. the Presi-
dent told the legislature. "" 
will ~end you new r ecomm f' nd-
ations to meet our military 
manpower needs, but let us.. 
resolve that this is to be 
Congress that made our 
laws as fair and as 
as possible ." 
Almost every question 
during the half410ur session 
de alt with Vietnam . And when 
Johnson faced one that did nOt-
an inquiry about his feelinA:s 
on the jo~ he holds-- the war 
came up again . 
"I go to bed e very night 
feeling that I failed that day 
because I couldn't end !:he 
conflict in Vietnam," John-
son said, 
It came up indirectly when 
Johnson was asked about the 
Republican resurgence in 
Congress. 
"I'm going to try to do with 
the congressional Republicatls 
what we are trying to do with 
our adversaries in other parts 
of the world." he said. "I 
am going to saytothe minority 
parry tbat 1 am willing to meet 
them halfway." 
Johnson said the admin-
istration will try to work out 
"an area of agreement" with 
compromises designed to pass 
his legislative propOsals. 
He saia partisan infighting 
is no good for the country. 
On ocher topics: 
- Johnson :..i Jid China is ~'w" ·· 
' 13 ~erious ime rnalproblem s , 
problems which are not going 
~B~~e~~~:a~~e ··r~~i~i~tn s~! 
that tbe diffe r ences in China 
are going to contr ibure any-
thing to the s tre,ngth of the 
North Vietnamese," he said. 
But John son sard he was not 
implying th at Chin a's internal 
discord is likely to bring peace 
quickly . 
- He urged Senate approval 
of the proposed censular con-
~.entjon with th e, Sov iet Union . 
I feel very s trongly that the 
ratification o f thi s treat y is 
very much tn our n3[lon31 in-
te r est," Johnson said . He sa id 
it could me an )0 to 15 more 
Communisl d ipl omats in the 
United St ates , but that does not 
r aise securit y o r esp ionage 
problems "which the FB I ca n-
not effectiv ely and effici ently 
deal wi th," 
« In my judgment it raises 
no problem with respect toou r 
national securit y, " Johnson 
said, 
'-- e,rrtt't ~ 
~ ~~=~. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
NAME 
Big 
DONUT 
lst , 2nd , and 3 r d Place P r izes 
,. . 
P ri nt en try pl us your n ome" odd res~ and phon e 
no . and depo si t in con test box ot ... 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
'AND NOW FOR OUR 
GUEST SPEAKER' 
Chapel Ser vices 
Holy 
Commun ion 
10 :45a .m. 
Evening Forum 
7 :00pm 
Wednesday 
lentle s per 
7~Op . m . · 8 , ISp.m. 
The University 
Community is 
cordially invited _ 
Page 9 
U.S.Propose.s latin Com mon ¥arket 
WASHINGTON (AP) - l The Progress join force s in es-
United States has proposed tablishing a Latin - American 
that its 19 Latin- American Common Market which would 
partners in the Alliance for go into operation in 1970. 
T e 20 t es 
7tt/'J f i ,./ 'I tltt 'IIIttk 
The twenti"eth Ted's girl is Ricki Doland , a freshman 
in-SpeCial Education from Rochelle, Illinois. This 
lively nineteen year - old knows Ted's large selection 
of sportswear can't be topped "'5 O' %0 
and now the prices are at an 
a ll time low~ 
f!};dd "The p lace to go, 
for brands you know!" 
206 South Illinois 
Your SWEETHEART 
Deser ves The B.es t! 
A diamond from Don '8 
fully gua ra nteed f inest 
quality stones .and mo unt ings . 
Mak$! Su re you select thc 
fin est', wha tever p r ice 
you wish to pay . 
DllN'S 
JEWELRY 
102 S. Ill inoi s 
P ... 10 
NOTICE 
ADVERTISERSI 
The Daily Egyptian annual 
-~:-
Februory 3, 19§1 
Two AFROTC Graduates Win 
Medals .in Vietnam Action 
b PFa'hion Issue will be 
published on Fe~ . 28. 
Please call Da ily Egyptian Adverti;sing 
Department at 3-2354 NOWforfurthe! Two graduates of the 
AFROTC program at SIU have 
been decorated for heroism 
In military operations in 
--..solltbeast Asia. U.s. Air Force Capt. David 
M. Stroup, a graduate of 
Southern in 1955, received the 
second oak leaf cluster to 
the Distinguished Flying 
Cross (DFC), for meritorous 
achievement as a forward air 
controller in military flights 
in Vietnam. . 
Capt. StroUP, an F-10{)o 
Super Sabre pilot a¥1gnel! 
to Ben Hoa Air Force Base, 
provided support for friendly 
forces and w~s cited for ex-
hibiting extraordinary brav-
ery in directing fighte r air-
craft against [he enemy_ 
First Lt. Robert N. Con-
nelly. who received his B.S . 
degree in education from 
Southern in 1962, received 
two awards of the DFC f or 
bravery in mll1rary oper-
tiona in Sputheast Asia . 
Lt. Connelly received the 
first award for m eritorous 
achieve me nt as a combat cr ew 
member. While exposed to 
hostile ground fire, the 
lieutenant directed air auacks 
against enemy positions. his 
citation stated; 
~ " ur n al Seek s St ories 
By ore ign Students 
oretgn students wis hing to 
mit articles on their home 
untr y and culture for pos-
s 'hle publication in a foreign 
st nts ' magaZine should 
send such articles to C. Ku-
mararatnam, 718 S. Univer-
sity Ave., Apartme nt 9, te le -
phone 549-4787. 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois · 
Open: 9 p.m.-1 a.m . 
Fri. & Sot. 
Featuring: 
, 
Friday Hlgbt only 
T' 
H 
E, 
W 
E 
KURT,.NORDSTROM L 
on the accorcl ion 
* ••••••••• 
Stu . ... t Group 
Show 
L 
SlU A'RT DEPARTMENT 
Lt. Connelly earned the 
second award as a forward 
air controller. He flew a 
light, unarmed . aircraft aver 
hostile areas at low altitudes 
and located enem y positions 
for fighter 
If you're 
the type of 
girl who likes a 
well-dressed look, 
you'll love .. 
./ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
SASHA RICHARDSON 
The costume look from Sleyer's i s 
a vi tal part of the well-dressed col-
lege girl ' s wardrobe, This lively 
ensemble includes a long sleeved 
sheath dress with '?lffled h'emline 
and 8 matching Cream colored coat. 
For any occasion 'the young fash -
ion abIes tum to Sleyer's first. 
SIU FIles for Permit 
OlllJ~y Sit~ oj,Proposed Station 
A permit from the Federal ever, when a s[a~on identi-
Communications Commission fic3rion occurs, an employe 
is the a ly thing holding back will insert the Olney area 
construction of [he satellite call letter s for WSIU, be ex-
television statio!1 planned b~1 plai ned. 
SIU'·s television broadcasting <c All the plans Co r the 
service . Slation have been made," said 
The station, to be located Robbins. "We know exact ly 
near Olney. Ill., is the first where it will be located, and 
satellite of WSIU and will we have an accurate engineer-
operate much like SIU's own ing estimate of what must be 
television station by providing constructed." 
instructional education pro- Regarding the purpose of the 
grams for schools in the 01- station. Robbins said. " The 
ney, Flora. and Lawrenceville objectives of this univers ity 
part by providing the Oln.~.r 
area witlr1'nstruction and ser-
vice." 
. 
. 
area. __ are instruction. research. and Shirt Laundry & Cleoners 
Buren Robbins. university ;s~e~rv~i~c~e:. ~w~e~~ar~e~d~O~i~n;g~Ou~r~~==~2~14~SO~" ~u~n~;.~'~"~;t Y==~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~l director of broadcast ng and
chairman of the Department 
of Radio and Television. dis-
cussed the status of the satel-
lite. 
"Providing the FCC grants 
the permit, the station trans-
mitter will be located seven 
miles north-northwest of Ol-
ney at Dundas. It will use 
100,000 watts of effective 
radiated powjr. and the tele-
J'!i~w"r will be 1.000 
/ fe~t high. The stlftion will 
operate on Channel 16. ultra 
high fr equency,"' he said. 
The call letters for the 
station will be WUSI, As-
signed by the FCC, these let -
ters stand for the Univer s ity 
of Southern Illinois. Robbi ns 
continued . 
. The satellite stalion wi ll ~ . 
have only a small number,o'f 
empl o y e s . The progr~ms 
transmitted wi ll be the same 
as those shown on .. WSIU . How-
Gallery Exhibit Set 
For Negro Artists 
Works of 11 Negro artists 
from the South Chicago area 
will be exhibited Feb. 5- 19 
in Mitchell Art Galle r y in con-
junction with the observance 
of Negr o History Week at SIU. 
A public r eception wi ll be 
held at the gall ery in the Hom e 
Economic s Building from 2 to 
5 p.m. Feb. 12. A special 
committee is planning a series 
of other major eve·nt s involv-
ing speaker s and musical pro-
grams for the national obse rv-
anc e e t ending through Fe b. 
18. 
for on 
appointment todoy 
) 7-.5715 
NOW! Professional-Component 
Stereo ... already assembled! 
MOTOROLA® 
MATCHED SOLID STATE 
MODULAR SOUND SYSTEM 
apart 
C,bm~1 01 metal and wlnyl wllh 
i"me(S Wilnut hn lsh. spu k~1 
encto~ o ru olltnUlne wood we· 
n~e lS cowe re d WIth dur , bl ~ 
seun. rUls lan l wln yl ln Chalcoal 
Brown colol . 
50 wath i n sta ntaneou s peak power ou tpu t (:;>~ ...... 11" [ I ... mu~.c powerl 
No complicated connect ions, nothing to assemble. 
Superlative stereo with just 3 basic units! 
NOWAT THIS 
VALUE PRICE 
• Sulid s tatl"a m pl ifl,·rsysl l'lll - ins t aI1 1 pia:-.-, 
IIOJ I ubl 's 10 b urn oU I 
• I s pl 'aKt'rs: two W' , I Wo :\ I ".!", wit h ('ru~,,­
o\"l'r 1H'lwnrk 
• ..j-S l )f.!j ,d sII-n 'l ) a Ul um<lt il· n ' (·ord (" h a ngj~ r 
wilh Il ~ 11Irlll ahh-
• !-'I, a t la-r· t. ra c lUll(' a r m wi l h solid s tal t.· 
· 'sl't'- l hrll ·· {'artr id g- t., and n iamtllld j Sap-
jlhi rl' styli 
SPECIAl! 
MOTOROl.A" 
SOLIO STATE 
, r M AM. r·M Siereo 
. Two 81 i! ~ ' t l' o lvnjed 
speake l ~ 
. InllenulIle Walnut vl':neers 
and select har dwood solids 
FilII h :(1r ( ;II(/ran(ec on all part .... A ll rmll /lO 'Jt" 'I '.~ orr IjI: nt lfll/'"f"d for ()l\r J~' Ff L L )' E .·1 U 
I/ljlllll>:I d,.r, r l .~ ifl /fIf//frill/ " I,d /l" f) Tk JlI'IlI"liiJl. 111"I,jr<!/o }"r.')< /j lll lrlm/e,. CO I'I'rs f r,." ( r ,.lm Il 9" 
'IT n Imir uf '"ly (,fIII/Jlmlt II I flTul"ClI d"ft'elill, if! lIurmu i use. Arr(lIIgf'd Ihro ll gh II .~ . L a /rOr eX/TIl . 
TT 22C 
. .. ,, __ :/l 
GOSS 309 S. tllinois Downtown Carbondale Ph. 457 - 7272 GOSS 
THE HOUSE OF APPLIANC~S, TV & S.TEREO 
Pog • .1 2 
.... 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Fobr.a'! 3" 196/ 
ON CAMPUS JOB 'INTERVIEWS 
~.- ~ 
On- campus Job Intcfvlews will be held 
with the following companies today. Stu-
dents seeking appomtments may' make them 
at K: thony Hall , Room 218, or by tele-
phoning 3-2391. 
DUPONT C.oMPANY: Seeking agriculture , 
business and liberal .. rts majors for posi-
tions In sales and development positions. 
Farm background prefecred. 
OLIN MATHIESON CHEMICAL CORP.: 
Seeking business administration andchemis-
try majors for sales and industrial manage -
ment positions. Also seeking accounting and 
engineering (all phases) majors for auditing 
and production. 
Letters to Reagan 
Asked by Editor 
John Maybury, editor of the 
EI Gaucho newspaper at the 
University of California at 
Santa Barbara, Is appealing 
for belp to Inform the public 
about the problems facing 
~aucatlon In California. 
1n a letter he especially 
requested that sympathetic 
students communicate their 
feelings to California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan at Sacramento. 
Maybury said, "This will 
make him cognizant of the 
fact that citizens , not o nly of 
California but of the United 
• States, perceive the, PO~lbl8t ' 
grave ramifications of politi-
cal encroachmem on the auto-
nomy of the Unlversloy. " 
, . 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTlAH 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
COME-SEE- COMPARE 
WE HAVE THE BEST 
SELECTION OF HOMES 
IN TOWN 
F the dhcT!mlnatlQlI: l Superb 
h me in fine . t ..-ea, the rln ... , 
o n51."";O oo , a t o), C' , lwr e cnouch 
to Irado ... ,')' r eceive 11.I •• t - open. 
direc tly t o .pllc1ou.. b " Ine room 
with 1I1I1 •• lve t u-cp lace , fonnlill 
ne room, 3 c erllmJ c bath., 
lire ne r oom a. mMny do.et. , 
c entral lIir, ea."etJne , drape., . 
ItJte hea &. breakr.u room 10 plea.e 
any wUe'. heart , bau,menl , dO\lble 
C ..... e. e lec tric door, ( e v ery de· 
airable faature) , 1"',,01 ~omer 101, 
many tree. a. .hrub, o ... rer .dUnK 
at •• crUlcel 
, Take II moment to aee thie • bed · 
room brick , lare" f.aUly room with 
Iil-epillee, fOnDal d.1nln, room, II!' 
,acbed I"''''', lne. a. .hNb, 
WlnkJer School, are. of o\lt .,and· 
Lal 1'10_", below $30 ,000 , 
No IOft , ar mu.' you be " uud . e r· 
vic . for your f_Uyl Tal ' e • minute 
.J ,0 .ae our .e1ac:tIOft o f bl-Ick ranch 
bome. with 3-4 b.droOlD., l ~ bllth. , 
faD:l1l,. room., 'irepl~ce • • ealPe!-
U:r.1 . Iir.pe., eaar:re1 aU, l aree kit· 
chilli with buUt·ln • • ' attached l a-
rill".. (1 with .w~ !.roC p ool)" 
WlnkJ.e r Scbool .-ea. 
Ezcelleat buy-S becboom. , famUy 
room w ith fireplace , carpetinl , 
c .. n.b'e1 air , COWl t l')' atmo.phere , 
onl,. 5 IllinUle. from St" , 
We .,... not buUd .. n , therdore we 
devot., our time to aell1l)1 YOUR 
property. People llke our eatra 
• .,rvlc:e l 
START P,ACKING 
WHENYOUUSTWITH 
" LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 ... Mala Carbondale 
.57-1 ~ 1fj 
Eve . Ikmda,. .57-4.95 
or 549-SUI , 
CHICAGO i:::OMMITTEE ON URBAN OP-
POR TUNlTY: Seekilli accounting majors for 
positions in the finance department. Seeking 
social science majOr-s for positions as social 
worke rs. 
RAULAND CORPORATION, DIV . OF 
ZENITH: Interviewing on the SIU campus 
for e lectric al e nginee r s , chemis ts , andphysi-
cists. Interviewing on the VTI campus for 
electriC technology. 
VE STAL LABS: Seekingchemisrry, micro-
biology majors for pos itions in product 
research. 
QuoVadis? 
\ 
You know it. After graduation you'll have 
many paths to follow , And the path you take 
could affect the rest of your entice life. 
Right now you're probably looking for all the 
information about these paths that you can 
find. So here's some about IBM-and you. 
The basic fact is simply this: Whatever your 
area of study., whatever your immediate com-
mitments after graduation, chances are there's 
a career for you with mM. 
,THEHunter 
Boys 
That's it. Whether you're interested in Com-
p-uter Applications, Progranuning, Finance 
and Administration, Research and Develop- J 
men£, Manufacturing or Marketing, there 
could be a Career for you with mM . . 
Another imponant point to consider: mM is 
THE leader in THE major growth industry: 
information handling and control. The indus- . 
try itself may not mean much to you, just yet. 
But it't us tell you about it. 
Whatever your immediate c:ommibnents, whatever your area ~f study, 
sip up now for an on-c:ampus interview with IBM, February 22. 
/ 
If, for tome ra.JG, you arm'r able to ~ en iDtaview, drop us • line, Write to: Manager of College Recruiting, 
mM Corponcioo. 100 50mb Wacku Dri.., ~'Dlinois. mM is an.~uaI Opportunity Employer. • 
~ ..... , .. 
February 3; f957 '" 
.-,. 
Dental 
TollearSIU 
Group's _Clinic 
SIU's dental hygiene prb- I 
gram will send 22 of its 
seniors and one I freshm an [0 
the 38th annual mid-winter I 
meeting of the Cbicago Dental 
Society Sunday and Monday at 
Chicago. . 
Faculty members planning 
to attend are Dr. Eleanor 
Bushee, Dr. Frank Vandever 
and Dr. WilHam Leebans. den- NEW LOOK FOR IC--The fami-
tists, and Mrs. Glenda Mas- liar diamond emblem which has 
selink arid Mrs. Deborah Rine- been the trademark of the Illi-
han, dental hygienists. nais Central Railroad fO I neaaiy 
Seven of the SIU seniors 115 year s has given way to a 
will present a table clinic. new desigp. First use of Ute 
UWhy Dentists Need Hygien- new corporate design will be on 
istH from 2 to 5 p.m. Mon- sao new oovered hopper cars 
day. The clinic; a presenta- now rolling off the production 
tion of new or revitalized in- line. 
formation to the people in the 
_de~p;:ofesslons, was 
/ ffeated by Cathy Clendenning, 
Linda Durkee, Ellen Haderly, 
Mary Ann Hanson. Mrs. Bev-
erly Meyer, Beth Nixon and 
Sharon Weihman. the panel-
ist s . 
Laurel Shane r. the only 
SIU freshm an attending the 
convention, will speak to the 
Chicago Dental Society. Her 
s ubject "As I See It," con-
cerns the life of a comn{un-
ity dentist as seen through 
the eyes of his ~aughte'r, Her 
father, Dr. Charles Shaner, 
practices in A rl i n g t O n 
Heights, Ill. 
Students will attend ex-
hibits, special lectures on 
dental hygiene and dentistry, 
and get-acquainted coffees. 
HThe girls will be attending 
the convention to present a 
scientific table clinic and to 
attend some lectures present-
ed by men in the field of 
dentistry," Dr. Bushee, co-
ordinator of the program, 
Said . 
Crowner to Head 
Retardation Council 
J~S M. Crowner, direc-
tor the Department of Spe-
cia Education Department, 
has been chosen Chairman of 
tbe arbondale Zone Advisory 
Counc i... on Mental Retarda-
tion. 
Crowner was selected by 
the council at an .organiza-
tional meeting at Carbondale. 
The council reviewed the state 
pla.n to Gombar menta l retar-
dation. It was presented by 
Albert J. Shafter, s uperinten-
dent of the A. L. Bowen C hil-
1;n' s Center, Harrisburg. The council is a citizen oup appointed by the gov-
ernor to review p nd plan 
mental retardation programs 
for the southern 16 counties 
of illinois. ' 
Copt. Songer, '56, 
Gets Service Medal 
Air Force Capt. Hubert D. 
Songer, a 1956 graduate of 
Southern, has been decor ated 
with the U.S. Air Force Com-
mendation Medal at Ellsworth 
AFB, S.D. 
• Capt . Songer was awarded 
\be medal for meritorious 
service as deputy com~at cr ew 
commander at Ellsworth, ac-
cording to an Air Force r e -
leilse. He was cited folV' his 
sustained ouu~tanding perfor-
.mance which resulted in im-
provements and capabil ity. 
He earned his master's de-
gree at Ohio State University 
in 1966 . 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
APARTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
2 Bedroom, ultra modem , 
Town House Apartmen t. 
Central air condi tioning, 
carpeted living room, l 'h 
baths, off~street parking, 
swimming pool. 
I Bedroom, modem unfur-
nished apartment , ai r con-
ditioned, kitchen furniSled, 
laundry on premises, off-
street parking. 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartmen ts. 
Ultra modern, fully carpeted, 
central ai r~condi tion in g, s ub-
urban living with city facili~ 
ties! 
Plains LeasingC~. 
549·2621 
Or visit Our Hew Office At 
94417 W. MAIN,CARBONDALE 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES , 
,",L=========::::::J 
PICK UPSERVICE-DiRECr FRO~ SPRIN(;F1FJ.D 
2 DA Y 'SERVICE 
) 51.50 PER SET INCLU DES ALL CHARGES 
1\ NO MONEY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BUY 
) r 
SAL UKICURREN(:)'. EX_CH_AN G E 
CAMPUS SHOPPING' CENTER 
~!iJJ... y EGYI":TI~:I:I .. .. 
SID Microbiologr Research Program Receives Gr~t 
A $5,460 gr ant from tbe 
~::iO~~ S~~~~~dF~~n~~rt~~ .r-~--==--~--~----~------~------------------' 
continue its undergraduate re-
search participation program 
In microbiology for 1967.-68, 
Dan O. McClary, associate 
professor and director of the 
progr&m., has announced. 
°The foundation has indi-
cated its inte ntion to continue 
the support for two additional 
years as well," McClary said, 
smooth snag-proof polyethylene 
Plastic Containers 
UThe tunds provide stipe nds 
and equipment for three or 
more undergraduate s tude nts 
to engage in research along -
side the fa culty scientist, and 
to receive academic credit for 
their investigations." 
wastebin s, hampers, 
laundry bins, swingtop trash bins 
various size 5 and colors. 
Wom'en's Scuffs 
in sotin , shear ling or terry 
S.M.L., pink, blue, white, or red 
sl_P 
77( 
This is the second year 
McClary has supervised the 
program, which has been un -
der way at SIU since 1959. 
During the. current year three 
stude nts are benefiting from 
the NSF grams and receiving 
cr edit for their re search 
Men's Rubber Shower Thongs ' 59( 
LlTILE BIG DOLLAR STORf 
Illinois 
\ 
I 
Don't read 
this ad 
unless you 
mean 
business 
If you're looking for a job to t ide you over until you decide wJ';-y-;;;;-
really want to do with your life ... forget us. We're in a hurry) we're 
growing fast, and we promote from within our own organizatl6n. 
That means we're highly selective. This year, we'll settle for just · 
150 college men who appreciate the difference between contributing as . 
an individual to a team effort, or working for an organization big 
enough to hide in , where their mistakes won't be noticed. If you are 
an individual, and want to remain one, you should be talking to us sOon. 
Here are a few facts that may help you determine your future: 
Hyster people are different because t heir business life is purposeful. 
Every member of tbe Hyster top management team has earned his 
promotion through the Company ranks. All Hyster products are sold 
through dealers, and most of these a re independent businessmen. They 
are free to choose the manufacturer and the products they want. In / 
the U. S. these same businessmen have been Hyster dealers for an 
average of 16 years. 
Hyster markets a complete line of fork Jift truckS, earth compacters, 
heavy-duty trailers, and logging equipment in principal cities through-
out the free world. These·products a re manufactured in 12 company-
owned plants around tile globe. From our start as a one-market com-
pany, we are today reporting sales in practically all industrial market 
classifiications. Some 75 per cent of our sales volume is currently 
spread over 15 major industries. Total sales for 1965 amounted to 
more t han $127-miJIion , an inctease of 28 per cent over 1964. Profits 
rose 35 per cent over 1964, to .~9.8-million . 
For all t hese reasons, Hyster is interested in you if YOll are an 
Engineer or a ma jor in Business Administration, Marketing, Accou'nt~ 
ing, Liberal Arts ... and feel you are ready for this kind of challenge. 
Contact your placelI¥'nt officer for an interview, or Write directly to ., ;; 
Jim Chapman at the address l>elow. We'll take it from there. . 
HYSTER COMPANY 
2902 N. E. Clackamas Street, Portland. Oregon 97212 
Manufacturing pllnts: Portland, Oregon (Home Office) • Danville, Illinois 
Peoria. Illinois • Kewanee, Illinois • Tor".nto. Ontario • Sc.oUand • England 
The Netherlands' Belgium. france ' SOuth Africa • The Pflilippine !$Iand$ 
Australia. • 
Hrster is • n,ist,.r~ t..clem.rk of HJ'5'lf t:~Il)'. 
Mr. Clark will interview on campus Februaryl0 
SPRINGTIME AT ARENA - -lt isn 't s pring ye t , 
-.........b1lT""don.!..t) t e U tha t to J oe l,..ut z a nd hi s Saluki 
baseba ll team. They have been prac tic in g out-
doors durin g the winter qua rter and have had ma r-
'velous weather , un t il yes terday. Joe Lu tz he re 
prepa res ' to hit a ground ball to a wai ti ng in-
fi el der as the Sal ukis prac t iced infield drills. 
Lutz Calls Practice 
Baseballs'! How About Snowballs? 
With snow in Carbondale inn ing contest to Valpa r aiso . " We'll be back the r e again, 
yeste rday it ce n a inl y wasn' t ,4- 3. . onl y th is tim e we' ll last long-
time to be thinking about base- r_L:;;;,a;s t:.....f:,:a:;,ll:.....;;L.:U,;;t z;;...:p;,;r;,;e;,;d:;,ic;,;t;,:e.:d;,.: ....;;e.:,r ;,.: _· _ ________ -, 
ball. Not un less you a r e .. 
m e mbe r of the Saluki tbase- discover 
ball te am . 
The Saluki basebaH t eam, 
coached by Joe Lutz, ~h as been 
holding informal p r act ice ses-
sions since the stan ofwinre r 
te rm. Lutz wants hi s cha r geS 
r e ady b y the t im e Spring ar-
r ives. 
L ut z has a big nucle us with 
which [0 s t an the season. He 
lost only one m an from las t 
. year ' s team which had a 27- 19 
overall r ecord. Tha[ one los s 
was thi r d baseman Bob Be rn -
stein who had a batting ave rage 
of . 278 l as t year. 
Lutz al so has a c r op of 
eager sophomores who will 
have [0 work to get in the line-
up. Thi s ye ar· s team is mostl y 
senio r s with a few junio r s . 
Leade r s back from last yea r 
inc l"de: Rich Coll ins . an ou(-
fi~l e r who had a tea m le ading 
b t ing average of .34 3 l ast 
~ a r ; pifche r Don Kirkland 
~o had a won-lost reco rd of 3 and st r uck out 93 batte r s in · in nings ; pitche r Ji m 
P anthe r ; pitc he r Bill Liskey : 
catche r J e rry Evans, and out-
fi elde r Russ Keene . 
Last yea r the Sal ukis we r e 
invite d to the NCAA university 
divis ion tournament fo r [he 
fi r s t tim e . Southe rn was 
knocked out in t wO ~uick 
games . They lost to Weste rn 
'\ Michigan. 18- 4 , and an extra-
Lead s Stakes R ide r s 
NE W YORK (AP) With 
Buckpasser and Succes so r as 
two of hi s best mouI)( s , 
. Br aulio Baeza oLPanam a led 
st3:kes jockeys in the United 
States in 1966. He was tO p 
money r ide r fo r the second 
straight year . 
O,pE~~ 
America as an 
Americ an Airlines 
ste\Nardess 
'IiS!t eliciting places . meet inte re s tinl! 
oeople a s you Iravel coast to coast . 
10 C"n r d" and Mellico. Go surhng 
In thr Pac ilic . skII ng In NEW [ngl" nd . 
s ... nning in Acap ... lco. s ig ll t s.e '! in£. 
111 Toron to . A .... onderful .... 0.111 
0 1 discovery is i .. store lor you .... hen 
you begin a sle .... iH dess ClHee . 
....I t h America 's leading Air tine 
11 you Qua lit y. a""nge now 
lo r a private interVIew In yo ur are a 
Qu. lific.lions: 
o 11 , ~ n SChOO l G r. <l u8I l· 
o Norm.l v , ~ ,O,. ... !I'ou lj( I ....... -
<0""'[1 len . .. . (o .. ~ . " .. r .. (1 
. 0 ~.:,. 10 ~ 'g - 0 WC.~h l tOS 1 ~O 
Wedn e ~doy . February 8 
Contoct Y our P la ce ment 
Office for Detail s 
AA4ER/CAN A/RL/NES 
'A., .... ·~' .,,, I,_U>I>'V, " .... ,"' .. " 
OPEN 
S U ND A-Y ~tJj~!.J:]~~~~ :00 pm to 1:00 0 iii FRI & SAT Till 
3:00 
a .m. 
'NO ORDER TOO'SMALLORTOO 8JG' 
549-5611 HFFANY ·III 713 S. University 
Buying 
abome 
is a major 
investment! 
.. possibly [he largest you'll ever make ! 
" ",,0 0" (0 ,,0 
. ' ·H o me 
Fol ks" 
700 W Main 4 
P~t 
Bes-t 
Foot 
Lola Bohn is stepping out 
i n E van P icone pants of 
solid canvas t rimmed with 
lea the r and matchi ng jacket. 
See the othe r mix and match 
s hi rts and to ps 
a t E un i--::e Harri s . 
p~ one 
457-8141 
101 S. Washington-Bening Square 
1961. 
Odd Bodkins 
Snow Stops Wrestling Team's Trip 
The Salukl · wrestling team, 
with an 8-1 record forthedUal 
meet season, was scheduled to 
go to Detroit for the Hazel 
i~~~ w~vl~~~!;'~~e c~~~~~d;:~ 
cided to deposit 30 Inches of 
snow up nonh. 
Because of this snow, Sa-
luki Coach Jim Wilkinson, has 
Dolphin Q8 
~~nces 
/ Retirement 
. MIA~I.Fla. (AP)-Quarter-
back Dick Wood of the Miami 
Dolphins American Football 
League team is reriringa 
Coach GeorA;e Wilson said 
Wednesday he had received a 
shan letter from Wood, a 
veteran signal caller, sayirur 
he would not be returning tiii 
1967. 
"Tnen~ has :'een talk -al-
· though I never did hear It 
from Wood that he was going 
to go back to coacblng at 
Auburn," said Wi son. HI 
don't know how true that. is." 
Wilson said the letter, which 
· did not outline Wood's p1ans 
for the future was mailed from 
Atlanta. 
decided not to take his team 
up to Detroit. It would take 
a!><>ut 35 hours of driving for 
the Salukis to make it to 
Detroit and Wilkinson de-
cided that it just wasn't wort'" 
it. 
Southern may have ont: 
representative in the Hazel 
Park invitational. Buck Dead-
rich, the heavyweight who has 
trimmed down to 191 pounds, 
is expected to make the trip 
and compete In the 191-pounll 
class. 
"Deadrlch hasn't had much 
chance to work recently and he 
has been doing well In practice 
at the 191-pound division. He 
'needs the work and may go to 
the invitational and represent 
So~thern," said Wilkinson. 
Wilkinson's Injury problem 
~sn't gonen any better, even 
with a week of rest. Dean Ohl 
and Don Ross are still among 
the casualties. Ohl eompli-
cated his earlier inJUrles ,Py 
jamming his wrJ.st. 
. Larry Baron, who broke his 
hand in the Southwest Missouri 
State Quadrangular Jan. 14, 
bas a cast on that hand but has 
been working out with the team 
regularly . Wilkinson indicated 
Baron might be back sooner 
than was expected. 
A big lift is just what they 
need. Even though their rec-
ord stands at 8-1, the Saluki 
grapplers now go into what 
may be considered the real 
meat of the season. 
On Fell. 10 tbe Salukis will 
face NCAA champions Okla-
homa State in a dual meet at 
Stillwater. Olcla. Following 
this the Salulcls will have a 
13-day rest before going back 
to face Southeast Missouri 
State at Cape Girardeau, 
Mo. 
Then the Salukis face two 
more prominent members of 
the Big Eight confer ence. On 
Feb. 25 the Salukls will be In 
Norm an, Okla.. to face the 
University of Olclahoma and on 
Feb. 28 they will !\ave a home 
meet with Iowa State. 
Intramurals Set for Saturday. Sunday 
At Arena and t he University School 
Intramural action ' is sched-
ued for Saturday and Sunday 
at both the Arena and the\ uni-
verslty School. -
Saturday-
University School 
Alpha Kappa Psi-Blue Pu-
mas, Court I, 1:30 p.m. 
The Beavers - Gazeebees, 
Court 2, I: 30 p.m. 
Fabulous Monarch - Fores-
ters' Court I, 2:45 p.m. 
Transfers - Plump Rumps, 
Court 2, 2:45 p.m. 
' Chi Gents - Motengarors, 
Court I. 4 p. m. 
Old Stylers - The Jet Set, 
COUrt 2, 4 p. m. 
Arena 
Beveridge St. Boozers-
Grads, Court I, 1:15 p.m. 
Misfits - The FJabby Five, 
Court 2, I : 15 p.m. 
Auggie Doggies - R.O. T.C ., 
Court 3,1:15 p.m. 
Village Srornpe.rs- Petunias, 
Court 4, I: 15 p.m. 
Bills-Invlctor s , Court 1,2:30 
p.m. 
Zooloir- The Buffs, Court 2. 
2:30 p.m. _ 
Felts Feelers - Abbott 2nd, 
Court 3, 2:3b p.m. 
Felts Hali Ralders-Warren-
T-Waters, Court:. 4, 2:30 
p.m. 
Sunday 
University School 
Beveridge Street Boozers 
R·.O.T.C., Court I, .\ p.m. 
Chads m - Grads , Court 2, 
4 p.m. 
Arena 
BillS -Loggers. Court I, 1:15 
p.m. 
The Beavers- The Fingertips, 
Court 2,1:15 p.m. 
Sigma Pi "B" - Delta Chi 
"B," Court 3, 1:15 p.m. 
Alpha Psi " B" - Phi 
Tau "B," Court 4, 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
·Carbondale 
457-2068 
Budget Plan t.\oving 
MDVI •• WITH CARE _ . . 
AUTHORIZED ~ 
AG,ENT FOR ~ ¥. 
United V;"n Lines 
TO ALL 50 ST A T£S 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACT.ION ADS 
FOR SALE 
'63 M~rcedes Benz. 1 "'0. Good con-
dition. Call Ed. 453-2289. 1283 
1964 M with wire wheels. Good 
condition. Phone 684-8466. 1405 
Matching couch and chair, mode rn 
destgn. $70 or best offer. Two s tep 
tables w. Ne-Ma.!'" lOpS, $ I S. 549 -
2261. 1407 , 
COnlnel for ' Pyramids. $75 ort. Im-
mediate or spring. Call ~49 - SI01.1406 
1961 Ford Falcon. SS25 or besloHer. 
,w palm, job. Good tires and good 
• ru Ing condition. Ca11684-4258.1 <l1 3 
V 
Carbondale Chev r o le t 1963lr.wo door 
hI 327-300 Four speed. Ca ll 457-
4066. 1414 
Austin Hea l y J 960. Excellent cond ition 
Between 5 and 7 p.m. 814' No. AI · 
mond Street. 1424 
Cedar Creek Road . New three bed -
room house. Livi ng room has a each -
edrale ceiling, carpet and fireplace. 
S15,500 financIng available. Call 
Genera l Re al Estate. 549-4212. 1425 
New duplex. All electric with alc. 
S min. (ro m Carbondale, two bed-
'rooms i.n each apt, F'lnanclng avail -
able . $22,500. Call General Real Es-
tate 549-421\ 1426 
BSA 500 Single 13: 1 scrambler. Very 
clean. Barbell set. 457 - 491 3. 1427 
'66 1/2 Honda 305 Hawk Pirelll Ures. 
Blk. 1000 mi . tools &. e xtr86. 9-
.:i~83. 1428 
1966 BSA 650 Lightening. Only 850 
mJ.. Take over payments or $1100. 
• '1966 Suzuki Super Splrt SO. Very 
('.lean $160. 9-4603. 7-8121 after;: 6. 
• 1429 
Contract at Wall 51. Quads. Ca ll 9· 
2356. 1430 
1959'BeI -Alre hous~trailer. 38x8. On 
rental location near VTI. Ph. 992-
2161. 1431 
3 br-. house on lake. Co mpletely 
furni shed. $14,800. Call 45 7-5909 5 
p.m. 1433 
One year old steTeo tape r ecorder-. 
4 tuck. 4 speed. Good cond o 3-474 1. 
1434 
Jag XKE SPOI"l rdslr. '63. New paint, 
good rbr. tOp 1 yr. old . Mechanically 
perfect. Price - ave book val. Ph.457 -
7186 after 5 p.m. 1432 
X6 road raeeT . E xpansion cha mber , 
exhaust system. $50. Ca1l 9-1887 .1443 
Fo r sa le or rem. House with 8 rooms \.. 
and 3 baths. 314 W. Jackson - I block 
north of Main . Ph. 7- 4601. H44 
1965 GTO. 360 hoTse Irlpowe r malar 
with" speed transmission. 457~73 1 3. 
1445 
House sale: 15 ga l. aqua rium, oven 
bToiler , dTeNscT, kllchen cabinet. 
Many OtheT Item s . Any rea!>Onable 
offer-. Sat. aftemoon. 1904 1/2Spruce . 
Mfbo. 1446 
Motorcycle leathe r ourtlt. Jackel, 42 , 
pants, 32 walsr and 2 helmets . Bill 
Magnum and All Slate. 9-4603. 1458 
3 bdrm.. lakefront ho me. One yea r 
old. All furniture . $14,800. Ph. 457-
5909 evenings. .. 1459 
Raycraft SOx l O housctrailer A-O, 
carpet, I 1,4! yr s. o ld , excellent con -
' dilion, Call Jon McClain. 453-24880r 
see after 6 and weekends.1Il8, Pleas -
anr Hill Ct. Priced to selL 1460 
'61 Chevy station wagon 6 cyl. auto-
matic. Needs wo rk . Best offer. 9 -
3567. 1461 
Austin Healey '1962. Mark II. 3000. 
New top. Will tra9,e. CaJI 549- 2808. 
1462 
FOR RENT 
One ma le to share modern, fUTnlshed 
apt. wilh 3 others. Call 9-44 12 aher 
7 p.m. 435 
Let othe r s know what you want-
r un a Da lly Egyptian Classified adl 
595 
Housetniler. 7 miles fTom STU. Ph. 
Cambria , 985 - 4436 o r 985 - 2824. 1077 
Murphysboro. 3 room apartment com-
pletely furni shed. 2 blocks from down -
town in quiet neighborhood. Available 
Feb. I Call 684-6951. 1269 
Two bedroom house at 909 W. Syca-
more. $11 0 mo. Phone 457 - 4363. 1270 
Cane rvillc . New one and rwo bedroom 
apts. Carpeted, Tefrigerator and 
range . Alc. 985~2211 .. 985 ~ 4594 or 
985-2184. 1297 
House, Carbondale. 6 rm., panly 
furn if;hcd. 985-4724 afteT 6 p.m. 1408 
2 bedToo ms, s torage room, patio, 
extr.a nice. Call 457-82 26. 1417 
Rooms faT rent for me n only. Cook-
ing facilitie s. Phone 684 - 2619. 1418 
. Vaea ncy for male to s hare private 
home. Cooking privileges color TV. 
utilitie s furnished. Call 453-4381, en. 
22. 1419 
Furn ished three room apartment In 
home for employed lady only. 457 -
4448 Carbondale. 1435 
House. 2 bedroom, stove" re f., 3 
mi. w eSt, Couple or family Ph. 457-
74 16. 1437 
Apartment. 4 rooms furnished. 3 1~ 
~~~p~~ ~s~~~phYSbo ro. Call ~:~; 
FUTnl s hed one bedroom apartment 
fo r married couple. 606 E. Park , 
apartment A. Ph. 7-8723. 1448 
Ca rbondale. New 2 bedroom IOx5O 
mobile home s . Also, new mode rn 
dormitories. Call 457-4422. 1449 
Room s for Tent. Men only. Kitchen 
fac llttle s. 808 N. 9th St. Ph. 68 4 ~ 
U 19. 1450 
2 I'm. e ffi cie ncy apt. for couple 01" 
single. Ca ll 457-4757. 207 W. Oak . 
1463 
Two bedroom duplex. Large carpeting 
Hving room , family room, kitchen, 
built· in range. Soulhwest Carbondale. 
Family preferred. Call 9-3~31 after 
5. Anytime weekends. 1451 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Responsible 33 yr. o ld wo man desires 
sec. or typing position . Exper. Cart. 
01" Vic. 542 · 2700. Ou Quoin. 1438 
HELP WANTED 
Rhythm and blues bassm a n for top 
campus group. Work 3 or 4 nlres 
per week. Call Barry at 549 -5780 
4-6 p.m. ~ 1423 
Parulme cook fo r 20 boys. Call 549-
2070. 1452 
~eliable couplF ·to live In apanmenl. 
All utilities furnished. Tn exchange 
for s mall maintenance work. Mu st be 
wUUng to stay on property ahd manage 
chan.ce for extra Income . CaU 549-
2070 between 6 and 8 p.m. only. 1453 
) 
Woma n cook for Campus Drive - in 
theater, fOTmerl y Wari ng Auto Drlve -
in. Apply In\person. Fri. Sal. or Sun. 
e vening. 1454 
LOST 
Be. mongrel puppy. ·Wht. m ork. Near 
Pizza King. Ans. to Heather. 9-
4405 01" bring to 145 Hoffman, Quads. 
Reward. 1441 
Black wallet con~al ning 10 and papers. 
_Call G. Weitzel 9-3498. 1457 
PE~solli1n,,, 
Beautifull y Jcorate d blrthda~ and 
spec ial occ~on c akes . Call 7-4334. 
, 276 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Sewi ng and alterations In my home. 
406 N. SpTinge r. Ph, 9-2881. 1092 
Typing. term papers, reports, letters, 
etc. Call Carterville, 985-4721. Will 
pick: up papers." 1439 
Qua lif ied College graduate wtll teach 
piano lessons 10 all ages. Call 549-
4386. 1442 
Reweaving of damaged garments. Ph: 
M~ry between I and 5 at 5.f9-5~62.1466 
Typing. Expe rie nced. Theiis. term 
papers. Reasonable Tale. 7~8765.1 468 
Why be lonely? Auto Club membeTS 
always have a friend. AAA .457-6161. 
1469 
Babysitting. Carbondale . In my 
home. Very patient person. Call 457-
5077. 1151 
Antiques , Carbondale, I 1/ 2 miles 
South Highway 51. Butter dishes, 
panel crystal glass, a nd china dolls. 
1483 
WANTED 
Male Siamese cat. papers nor nec-
essuy. Call 9 - 6166 after 5 p.m. 1421 
I or ' 2 men to take over [railer 
contract at Pleasant Valley. Cars 
le..saL Call 9-2535. 1440 
Babysitting job In my home al 2312 
McCord, Murphysboro, I or 2 chil -
dren. 1420 
.. 
\ ... 26 In. boys bike. Racer preferred. 
Call Leon after 5 p.m. at 5-49 -3403. 
1455 
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Ath1etic; G·ro-u~ Study Recc;»mmends 
Big· Time Status forltasketball 
By Tom W::lOd 
The University Study Com -
mission on intercollegi ate 
Athletics In a meeting Tues -
day morning unanimously 
adopted a resolution to for-
ward a recommendation to 
the President' s Office that 
SIU Indicate to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion that It wished to be class-
Ified in the University Divi-
sion In basketball beginning 
with the ,1967-68 season. 
A formal vote deCided in 
favor of declarlng this in-
tent In the fall of the 1967 
scholas tiC year, according to 
a reliable source . . 
The Study Commission was 
established to give advice and 
counsel to the Board of 
~.... nd the University 
administratio·n concerning the 
present evaluation of the S!U 
athletic p r ogram. 
The ultim ate deCision con-
cerning Southern's athletic 
future will be made soley by 
the Board of Trustees and the 
administration. 
games are not agairist major 
teams, because of tbe par-
icipation in several other 
post season tournaments, in-
cluding the NCAA Gymnastic 
Meet which will be held In 
the Arena this spring; and the 
NCA A tennis Championships. 
which Southern will also play 
host to this year. 
This year' 5 bask.etball team 
has received national pub-
licity from such publications 
as Sports nlustrated, Time 
magazine and Sporting News 
in addition to wide neVispan~r , 
radiO and television co~er­
age. " Most of the natiooal 
publications have felt i t 
necessary to explain to the 
public why a school which has 
an enrollment of 24,000 stu-
dents is considered a small 
college. whereas an op-
ponent With an enrollm ent: of 
1,330 is considered major col-
lege. , 
Tlie r eason is. of course. 
that Southern does not play 
enough major team s. Basket-
ball Coach Jack Hanman ex-
plained the situation earlier 
in the year by stating that 
The recommendation will he has a big problem trying 
-be officially forw arded to " 'to schedule the major schools 
President Delyte W. Mai ds and in most in stances .. only 
through E. Claude Col~man , succeeds in doing so due to 
professor of English. _ friend ly contacts with other 
A new NCAA rule, effectiv e coaches . 
next season in basketball. . Because Southern hasPpro-
states that there are two ways duced some high - caliber 
a school can qualify for majo r ' teams under Hanman the 
college statu s: the school mu s t - major schools hes itate to 
play half its games against schedule the Salukis. It does 
majo r college teams or it can very linle for the ir prestige 
declare itself major college [0 lose to a s mall college 
if any o ther athletic te am in Hanman sa i~. 
the school has r ecently com- Hartman' s probl em w()uld 
peted in a NCAA Unive r sity be all but eli minated If 
Division tournament. Southern became a University 
Southern would qualify next Div is ion membe r. The fear 
year under the second pro- of lo s ing to a small college 
vi-:.ion, even though half it s would be elimin ated. The 
Saluki Gymnasts to Compete 
With Colorado Team Tonight 
e Saluk.i gymnastics team 
w 1 be afte r its fifth straight 
d al meet victory of the yea r 
the 55th in a row since 
hen a Colo rado Uni-
versity team visits the Ar ena 
tonight. 
8U1 Me ade, Saluki gym-
nastics coach, will again be 
shuffling his lineup around in 
hopes .of finding that com-
bination which will bring SIU 
the NCAA trophy for _ the 
second year in a row. 
~ Rick Tucker will be com-peting before a home crowd for e first tim e since he in-jured his elbow. lflJckercom-
peted in twO events in the 
Salukis last dual meet, a rout 
. over Mankato Cc;>llege. and 
Me~de hopes that the senior 
co-captain will be able to 
work in four events tonight. 
Meade' s team was handi-
capped when Tucker dis-
located .hls elbow and Dale 
Ha rdt broke his hand , but they 
are ; practically at full 
s trength. Side horse specialist 
Mike Bocgle r wil l become in-
eligible after the Colorado . 
meet ton ight and that will 
leave anothe r hole to fill. 
After tonight's meet the 
Salukis wi ll hav e dual meets 
against A rizona in Tucson on 
Feb. 10 and aga inst AriZona 
State in on Feb. 11 
,EPPS 
J 
SELECT FROM 
• Gibson • Mortin • F.nd.r 
• Guild • Mosrit. 
PARKER MUSIC eo. 
606 E. MAIN 
University Division status 
would also make the Salukis 
ellglb\.7 for the post NCAA 
University Division tourna-
ment, which annually decides 
the major college basketba\l 
champions, and the opponun-
ity to be r anked In the As-
SOCiated Press and United 
Press polls for major col-
leges. 
Several members of the 
press and opposinh coaches 
have stated their feelings that 
Southern deserves to be 
ranked with the best major 
colleg~ team s nationally. The 
most r ecent comment came 
from Wichita State Coach Gary 
Thompson, who described the 
Salukis as Hone of the fiv e 
best teams in the country" 
after Southe rn beat Wichita 
77-55. 
The Salukis are presently 
ranked No. 1 in both major 
small college polls, largely 
due to victories over two 
natio nally ranked major 
Mikan Will Head 
New Cage League 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 
American Basketball Asso-
ciation, a second major pro-
fessional basketball le ague . 
was formally launched Thurs-
day with the naming of 
George Mikan, long- time star 
of the Minneapolis Lakers, as 
commissioner. 
Gar y Dav'idson, the presi -
dent of the ABA, a nnounced 
the sel~lion of Mikan at a 
press coMerence in New York . 
~ 
Kampus 
Klipper 
715 S. lllinois 
teams- Louisville and Texas 
Western. and finished the 
1965-66 season as the 
ranked team In the UP! 
JAMES 
MOTOR SALES 
• Late Models 
• Converti bles 
• Sedan-Hrd-tops 
• Wagons 
321 N.lllinois 
549-4434 
eASY p"YMeNT PL!fS 
~NCI'(L RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIIV 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. ·lIlinoi. ~ ••. 
Phone 457·4461 
.Modern equipment 
.Pleasant atmosph 
.. Dates play free 
Mobil Home Sale! 
w" ha"e Ihr"" ,,,po •• e s.ed Mobi le Hom". fot .a.e for th " 
un paid balanc e financed. 
1,1 961 Melody H ome . 55 ' Yo 10 ' . Ihree, bedroom. Paym"nl 
ne c " .sary 10 bring pre.e nl COnl.racl :-,p to dat " - S3 8 5. 
th"n 43 monthly paym"nls o f S96 .57 . I 
1, 1962 National MobUe Home 50· z 10 ': Paym"nt nec e.sa!")' 
\ 0 br i ng ezlatJng,conlraj:t up t o dat" -- S~J30 . then 43 monthly 
p"ymenn of S82 . 56 
, 
The a" Mobi le Home s ar" pre sently financed with The Flnt 
National Bank of Carbondal e and the contract. and 8CCOlOnt. 
may be assumed and taken over by respo nsible pUTchas", . 
HUNTER MOTORS INC. 
415 N. Illino is - Corlx>ndale 
Extra-Sp ia 
Car CareThat Pays 
Off For You! 
I 
From checking oil to gas-
sing u p, from c le aning 
windshields to charging /" 
batteries, we toke pride in 
g ivi ng you r cor th e best of 
service . Cars look better, 
perform bett er, becau se 
- we ' re part ic ular about 
every litt le thing w e do . 
• 315-N.lllinois 
• 421 E. Main 
.• 912 W. Main 
.~ . 
• r 
'-
